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Tories Disgruntled But 
Will Support Coalition
R em em ber W hen?
Major A . H . Jukes 
Opens C am paign  
For Saanich Seat
M ajor , \ .  II. Ju k e s ,  D.S.O., 
O .!{,)>:., o|)eneci hi.s cam paign  on 
Monday evening  fo r  the Feb . 28 
iiy-elocLion for the  Snanieli pro- 
\iiieial seat, with a speecli over 
a Y aiw ouver radio s ta t io n .
A fa rm e r  of Saan ich , Maj. 
Ju k es  has developed severa l  new  
varieJtie.s of g'i'apes, one, Blue 
.Seedle.ss, he nam ed  Saan ich  S eed ­
less, which rece ived  fa v o u ra b le  
M'eognilion from  in te rn a t io n a l  
viLi'i iiturists.
l ie  has fo r  n e a r ly  20 yea rs  
taken r.n active in te r e s t  in po lit i­
cal life, p a r t ic u la r ly  when he 
ilujiiglit, tlie r igh ts  o f  the  indi­
vidual were th re a te n e d .
He was the  only c a n d id a te  in 
B.C. in 1940 to  s ta n d  fo r  a to ta l  
mobilization w a r  e f fo r t .  He 
served with the G u rk h a s  in Ind ia  
and with C an ad ian s  in F ra n c e  
when h e ' e a r n e d  sev e ra l  decora-  
lions and was m e n tio n e d  in dis-
Vr:}y'-: "1-v;'.
i i
In sp i te  of some fee l ing  con ­
c e rn in g  th e  n o m in a t in g  co n v en ­
tion  of the  L ib e ra l  A ssoc ia t ion  in 
s c re e n in g  dow n all c a n d id a te s  to 
one m an  fo r  th e  com bined  L ib ­
e ra l -C o n se rv a t iv e  noni i n  a t  i n g  
m eeting . P ro g re ss iv e  C o n se rv a ­
tives of tlie ex ecu t iv e  o f  th e  N o r th  
Saan ich  A ssoc ia t ion  moved on 
Tue.sday e v e n in g  to su p p o r t  the 
Coalition c a n d id a te ,  Mr. Ash.
The m e e t in g  was held a t  the  
home of F re d  N. W r ig h t  in S id ­
ney and  the re so lu t io n  was w o rd ­
ed as fo llow s:
“ The ■ e x e c u t iv e  o f  the  N ortli  
Saan ich  P ro g re ss iv e  C onse rva tive  
A ssocia tion , th o u g h  re g is te r in g  a 
j j ro te s t  a g a in s t  the  h a n d l in g  of 
the  J o in t  P ro g re ss iv e  C o n se rv a ­
t ive -L ibe ra l  n o m in a t in g  conven­
tion , a re  u n an im o u s ly  of  th e  op in ­
ion th a t  P ro g re ss iv e  C o nse rva tives  
in N or th  S a a n ic h  shou ld  su p p o r t  
the  Coalition  c a n d id a te ,  Mr. A sh .”
COALITION PLATFORM
P la t fo rm  o u t l in ed  by Mr. Ash, 
C oalit ion  c a n d id a te ,  is as fo llow s:
1. S e c u r in g  of a n  a b u n d a n c e  
of w a te r  fo r  th e  f a rm s  an d  h o u s e ­
holds of  the  c o n s t i tu en cy .
‘ 2. Im p ro v e m e n t  of  n o t  only 
a r te r ia l ,  b u t  a lso  f e e d e r ,  ro ad s  in 
tlie d is t r ic t .
3. E x p a n s io n  of e le c t r ic  po\ver 
fac il i t ies  fo r  th e  a rea .
4. I m p ro v e m e n t  of  t r a n s p o r t a ­
tion fac il i t ies .
5. A bo li t io n  of th e  m e a n s  t e s t  
an d  th e  se c u r in g  of  a g r e a t  p e n ­
sion f o r  s e n io r  citizens.
6. E q u a l iza t io n  of  ed u ca tion
costs.




F.fforls (if W. .Smith of Deep 
Cove, to see the es tab lis l im ent of 
a iiouiul a rea  in tlial: a re a  may 
soon m ateria lize .
.Supporled by ;i petition Mr. 
Sm ith  will .•-'eek es tab l ish m en t  of 
a pound a re a  which will inc lude  
Deep Cove, Mills Road and  the 
g en e ra l  d is t r ic t  to the w est  and 
no r th  of the Saanich Peninsu la .
I t  i.s u n d e rs to o d  th a t  iiound 
a r e a s  a re  a lread y  estab lished  in 
S idney  and Swai-tz Bay b u t  no 
pound  or k e e p e r  is appo in ted  to 
en fo rc e  the P ound  Law. A n g e r ­
ed by loose horses  and ca t t le  
t r a m p in g  (lown flow ers and  v eg e­
tab les  res iden ts  of the w e s t  p o r ­
tion o f ' t h e  n o r th e rn  end of th e  
pen insu la  who have signed  the  
pe ti t ion  m ay soon have both 
pound and jiound keeper.
F . J .  B aker ,  J .P . ,  swore in 
th re e  fe llow  School B oard  T r u s ­
tees  on M onday even ing  a t  th e  
f i r s t  m e e t in g  o f  the School B oard  
fo r  1948. Mi.ss Ruby Simpson, 
Neil M a c N a u g h ta n  and P e rcy  E. 
T h o rp  took the  oa th  of a llegiance.
F ir s t  :n*t o f  the trust,ees was 
to a g a in  unanimou.sly e lec t A. 
Sa lisbury  as ch a irm an .  Then  th e  
board  p lunged  into fo u r  solid 
hour.s of school business, the  
m e e t in g  adjournc<! a t  12.25 m id ­
night.
■ F a c e d  with in c rea s in g  school 
p o p u la t io n  and  lack of facilities 
the  b o a rd  discussed th e i r  proposed
R e-elected  Chairman
This in te re s t in g  p ic tu re  of S idney  was taken  f rom  the a i r  when the sawmill wms in full swung, 
seve ra l  years  ago. See s to ry  on th is  page.
NEW 1948 
LICENCE PLATES
As one o f  C a n a d a 's  foi-eraost 
to u r is t  p a rad ise s ,  B r i t ish  C olum bia
, T he  p i c t u r e . which a p p e a rs  on cam e to Sidney. They  purchased
this  p a g e  of S idney  tak en  w h e n  5bO ac re s  here  and  cleared it. B u iL D  “ MOCK-UP
: e x p e c t  to  see: an  even  g r e a t e r  ^
in f lux  o f  o u t-o f -p ro v m ce  a n d  , . . \  ivianhood, Philip ' died w hen qu ite
U n ited  S ta te s  ca rs  in 1948. I t :  ’"E m ories  to ^ m a n y  who will young.^j- J  H enry ; '  :_     , , y O V« * , U W I* i i  , W» L4 * 1 UOj  U 1. I 11 1 .
v-:S in te re s t in g  : to  j n b te  Vthe :: fo re ig n ;  ' r e ca l l ,  those  saw dusty  'days ,  y  For; ; W esleyy
cars as  they  s top  o r  pass  th ro u g h  j w hile  the  sawnnill and th e  , rb o f ih g  VM9^^bs. Iii; 18 9 1
A nnounce G arage :
Appointment
“ Lance” L a k e , m a n a g e r  of  the 
F. N. W r ig h t  S u p e r  Service S ta ­
tion ill Sidney, an nounces  this 
w^eek the a p p o in tm e n t  of Ed.
Locke to th e  r e p a i r  d e p a r tm e n t  
o f  the s ta t ion . Mr. Locke o p e r ­
a te d  his ow'ii g a ra g e  in T o ro n to  
fo r  25 y ears  and is a spec ia l is t  in 
m o to r  tune-ups, ignition and  car-, 
burettbi'.s. Ho served  in the Sec­
ond W orld  W a r  in the R;C.A.F.,
; ' w here  the ,saw: service as a l i t te r  :
; to Mosquito; bom bers . ;  Recently , / w
: her ;was \vitlL; W ; M otors  i n t o  be p u t  to
Victoria . ,He has  now moved here;; t a x  ; payers!. : ;T^  ap p ro v a l  ' "
A; SANSBURY
1,1 1,/, nnl in
S idney— to .speculate on how f a r  fa c to ry  an d  the la
; £ : they h ave  - t r a v e l le d  ; to  v is i t  o u r  th en  bperateil:; f  roih
a n d  .sometimes g e t  to S idney  b ro u g h t  a 
know th ese  t ra v e l le rs .  T he  l icense  ; payro ll ,  inany ;\vei;e the  d isadvan-





:s . payro l ,  111
pla te  is th e i r  id e n t i f ic a t io n .  O ne  tag es  of  “ The Mill.
■ 1 1948 will be th e  p re s ­
ence o f  1 p l a t e s . b o th  f r o n t  an d
Sidney w as
ac lw vh ich  'Ubinneil;,; pvincipany^^ fbuiv;:, ,
ictoi'ia to . '"e i i  wdio dona ted  much land for 
(idhsiderabie H‘e se t t lem en t.  |
.liilius, becam e ;the first:;:presi-  ■ •
T h e  ladies clent:;:of t h e ; ra ilroad- in ; 1893 . a n d , ;
f e a tu r e  in ; iU ;t -  " r e m e m b e r  b i t te r ly  W h e n  saw d u s t  Su lney  was h o r i i , ^  S teeL f o r  0  ; yTlie ; f ir idiall
--.V,; .-A  ; J* \ I 4. .. . i . .1 ^ .i .  ; _ . i ? _  . i _ . :  I'Otld
his hunK'. \vas rece ived
V , 5 “ Lance-  ̂ Lake, recen tly  ■ ap- ' d e p a r t m e n t  50,000
TR U C i
, : pointed;, 
also saw
Sidney
unchecked  in V those  hectic ; days
when he 
;; ch a rg e  he took  an 
course  a t  the  U nivers ity  
; on ; a nd opera ted ;  a; service; ~
; back. ; T h e ;  tw o -p la te  idea  b ecam e  f ro m  tlie mill re fu se  b u rn e r ,  flew; ;
a w a r  ca su a l ty .  ;;Now, m o re  th a n  ;; ; all oyer : th e ;p la c e ,  ;m a k in g  ;it,: ;al- y wos landed a t  S: 
r tw o - th i rd s  o f / i t h e  U n i te d  Stateis m os t  imiiossible; to keep  c lo thes  ; G IV E S  NAME -
V'
■C%
and  C a n a d ia n  P ro v in c e s  have  re-  n e w l y w a s h e d  clean.
The ra i lroad , “ C brdw ood Lim-
tii’ both houses of p a r l i a m e n t  fo r  M am - j te d ,” m a d e  a b rave  .showing as
his ^ord4s^^^^^-   ̂  ̂  ̂ and  S a s k a tc h e w a n ;  it: l i t e r a l l y ................Ills ..oiA t, . . W i l l  c o n t in u e  to  issue one p la te .
During' the Ayar he  w as  in te r e s te d  in
very active willv  th e  Saan ich  the co lo r  schem e o f  C anad ian
R angers  and  ac te d  as th e i r  :sec- p la tes  fo r  1948::
oiid-in-command. A lb e r ta — B lack  on a lum inum .
Married, and witli two sons and  B r i t ish  C o lum bia  —  W h ite  on 
one d augh te r ,  M a jo r  J u k e s  is a  g reen .
l;L'
■ I
United E m pire  L oyalis t .  H e  is a .  
g rad u a te  of the  R oyal M ili ta ry  
(lollege of Caiuula  and  of the  
Imiiorial W a r  College, E n g lan d ,
A. keen y ach tsm an ,  his y a w l  
“ Ivanhoe” is well know n on th e
B.C. coast.
; M ajor Ju k e s  w as  m ad e  a  m e m ­
ber n f  the E conom ic  In s t i tu te  o f  
Loudon for his p a p e r  on “ F in a n c ­
ing the W a r  on a D eb t P re o  
Basis” the p a p e r  w as  given fu ll-  
page coverage in the  V an c o u v e r  
liaily Province an d  was voprin ted  
liri'oiigiiout tiu! w orld .
l o n g  a keen ad v o c a te  of Social 
Credit, lie will cam iuiign in .Snaii- 
icli ciiiplio.'ozing l.iie imlependuiice 
of iii.s .stand, u n d e r  tiie t icke t ,  
Sm'iai Credit Ind ep en d o n t .
M an ito b a— B lack on yellow. 
Nova S co tia  — B lack  on pale  
green.;, ■
O n ta r io — W h ite  on blue.
. P r in ce  E d w a rd  I s l a n d —-  B lack 
on a lu m in u m .
Q u eb ec— G reen  on w hite .
 snorted  in to  town, the
V ic to r ia ,  Saanich  and  N ew  W e s t ­
m in s te r  Railway opened  in 1894.
E a r ly  h is tory  of S idney  is 
w ra p p e d  a b o u t  th e  B rc th o u r  f a m ­
ily, m any  of whom a re  still in 
S idney  and  d is t r ic t  an d  ta k e  an 
ac t iv e  and  in te re s ted  p a r t  in com ­
m u n ity  affair.s.
 ̂ In 1BC9 Sam uel B re t l io u r  ami 
five .stalwart sons cam e to  Vic-
Tlve imich-discus.sed; reason  for  
Hie nam e is given as f o l l o w s :  “ \ lo reu ry  cliassis. A t long last the  
B rc th o u r ,  looking across tho..wat-orh:'-“ Jeba tb  on the  p u m p ” : has ended, 
from the  rude  s e t t lem en t ,  saw  to u ch in g  discussion, of little
W A T E R  B O A R D  TO  
O C C U PY  N EW  O FFICE
■jrant' Tlie :''h|iehding;;;of;;: theyorit ire ;; , ; ;y ;;y /:
;:aim6unt/;;;'4t;;:::was;:;discdveiH3'd'''that.!:;,;.';;;;;'/S;
, ( ln« -vvii w : iinf. ' i,n««ih1e i' A ,dn-Finit,o : .i 'y'M
Sidney Island d irec t ly  opposite, 
.Admiral R ichards had nam ed  the 
Island in 1859 . . . .  “ I t  will be 
called S idney,” .said Mr. B rc th o u r ,  
and th e  name stayed .
Beacon Avei, m ain  th o ro u g h ­
fa re  fo r  the busy s e t t le m e n t  w as  
nam ed in a s im ila r  m anner .  R u n ­
n ing  
tlie wa
which for m any  ycurH had m a rk e d
intelligence to a laym an, seemed 
to resolve, a round  th e  question as  
to w h e th e r  a f r o n t  o r  cross- 
mountod pum p should be jmr- 
ehased..,;,^
As the  cros.s-mounted tyj:
this -was no t  possible.  e f in i te
W m. Pedd le ,  se c re ta ry  of  1:he (C on tin u e i i  on P a g e  Tw o)
S idney  W a te r  D is tr ic t ,  will be  o n ------------------------------- —
d u ty  in the  new  off ice :  o f  the  “ A P O S T L E  O F  A b U N D A N C E ”
reco rd s  and  : books hav e ;  been  
moved to the  new  q u a r te r s  on 
T h ird  S t re e t ,  and t ru s te e s  willfi:
would cost some $1,800 the  col 
gla.ssy ; s ta re  of T r e a s u r e r  Cmdr!
‘100% DEMOCRATS”
U\ria .win _San F u m c isco  looking the  en d  of S idney spit, a mile
fot l a r m m g  land, th e y  investi- '  long sandy beach ' haza rd  fo r
g a ted  th e  B ren tw ood  a re a ,  then  shipping, was d irec tlv  aoros.s f ro m
know n as S ln g g e t t ’s V alley , th en  ((.................  --
F u l l  " B e n e f i t s  ,;
direc tiy  E a s t-W e s te r ly  to hpigh m ay have helped “ the b o y s” hold th e i r  f i r s t  m e e t in g  in th e  O f  ;A s S O C i a t l O n  
m ter, thh fanum s beacon ' ' ' m i on F r id ay .  M a jo r  'A ; x II. 'Ju k eH ,;  appea led
l m a n e a rs >'«<h  Tim s m n r t  now; hundin ./  con . •




(I 'on tinued  on Page b 'onr)
T he  s m a r t  new -build ing  con- ; to m e m b o r a ; o f  th e  R o ta ry  C lub; I  • 
b e '^ d i n T 'S  the m u 'o '  time ? f  Hm for boa rd  m eetings.  E x -  b e n e f i t s  of a s soc ia t ion ’’
])oirited o u t  t h a t  was one  o f
oF*sAANraj*sEAT LARGE COUGAR KILLED
AT FULFORD HARBOUR“ .Saanich people a r c  alir.o.st all D em o cra ts  . . .  I th in k  th a t  we 
will have  no  o)>position a t  a l l .” 
In an in te rv iew  w ith  a Review 
le p o r le r  on. W ednesday  t to i la y l  
W, R. Sm ith ,  In d e p e n d e n t  D em o ­
c ra t  c a n d id a te  fo r  the  Saan ich  by- 
e lection  was c o n f id e n t  of his 
v ic tory . ,
l ie  said he th o u g h t  the C.C.F.
I;
- ; 'K '
Sidney R esident 
A ttends D e C osm os 
Plaque Unveiling:
(.ieorii'c Scott,  o f  S idney, whoso 
griiodfid luT wa.s ,u personal frioiid 
,if Amor lie  CosinoH, p ioneer  pnli- 
lisher Ilf : the Hi IHhIi Cohinirtt,. h is, U'fly opimsiid to the, B.C5, goyerii-
Vielorla n ew sp ap e r ,  w as " h 'n f s  ; ijeal with the  Dominion
' ' '  , , ‘ V. , g o v e in m e n t  to give lip incoino ami
.jtmbiig ;liiose inv ited  , td  n t to m  :; co rp o ra t io n  : taxes ,  ...Mr, Siviilli 
ihe imveillng ol a ineinor nl cluhuH th a t  g r e a t  dainiige was dope
:plloiU:iy,hist weidr in ;  tho^ B.C. th ro u g h  the deiil, v;,
" “ ’H.t.', J o o k  the ivnr.M. t riniihiiig.
pa r ty  was f in ished . “ W inch  sta1,ed 
liiin.Hclf la s t  week th a t  iio c o u ld n ’t; 
p u t  Hocdalisni over in B.C. Well, 
th a t  toriiedo(*.s the w h o l e  plan, 
'riioy need n o t  conliiiiu t,"  ho said.
Tin.' .same fina l i ty  fe a tu re d  liift 
rem ark s  cover ing  coalit ion , nil;-
Uieiil im ih i in g s . ;
Mi'e’eled by th e  H istoric  S ites  
: , . piid M onum ents H oard  of  Canada, ' 
' llie iiluqiic was' unveiled  i iy  II, T.
, .tliitson, p o ld i s h o r , of, tho Daily 
(lolonlKt.: A m o r  D o  Cosmos, horn  
William : :A lo sa n d o r  ; Sm ith ,  w as 
,, the seeond P re m ie r  of  B.C. „
in ail h i s to ry ,” he ‘said.
;“ My f ia r ty  is lmsed o»i the  ide­
ology of l ' 'ranklln  R ooseve lt ,” he 
e.\pliilm)d, “ A s S aan ich  res iden ts  
a re  ulrnnst all dem o cra t ic ,  I feel 
th a t  we shall have no. oppnidtion 
a t  a l l .”
SCHOOL BOARD PRESENT BRIEF 
TO COMMISSION ON AS’MENTS
lliu’h p o ln is ■ in a  lirief preisentod 
hv .8choid B oard  C h a irm an  A. 
Hail bury and Mrs, Spurlts. scerc- 
tiH.v, wen* a c tu a l  e s a m id e s  o f  us- 
..vKHneais in tile d ln tric t which 
Mhioved wide varlnium  one to  the
(illier, ,. , , , , ,,,,. ,,.,1
The i.iaper show ed th ii i  the  
Woodward F a rm  of 447,02 ac res  
in the ovganized diHirict o f  Snati-;
M,,.,) rj( 'fo I :a(n jwv aci‘i'^
widle the Ayhivd, FanU  In tiiior- 
gnnlzed N or th  Siiai'iich ol' dblO,Id 
acres is assesseil ,at: $105.70 pe r
'fin brief ,  In 'fu l l ,  fo l low sf  
I . 'I'he assdiifvments Imtweon th e  
.Municipal per t  Ion o f  DiHtriet No. 
f!3, and the  R u ra l  p m iio n  a re  
i.i;rMS,sl.v ou t of l ine ;  llMd hsscsh- 
m eut:
Municipal
■' Hural , : I . . :;
A large ,  d-foot, eoi ignr was
ll i'.ckid i l l ’,', Ii . i i , , |  k il l ' l l  lu. Lew
rcnce  But.ler, o f  Suoke,  on Fri­
day,  on Hie south end of  ,Salt. 
.Spring Island.
Alarm was g iven  by A. Wright ,  
O f  the .(,!n\nln)rry (iLstrict, who  
Oi.sc,overed one o f  his s l i eep killed.  
Jolia Itennett , ,  a neigl ihor,  tihoned 
for Itul ler who,  with his ilog,  
I’luto,  in a ih v n  special  trip liy 
launch to  tile bitaad.
Butler,  with ,1. Heniiel  1 , and 
SHui ley Uoner.M h ' f t ' n t  7 .15  in 
the : morn ing  ;to hunt tlie;: killer,  
.Simrtly al'lcr 8 .15  they c am e ,  
am'ossi a ,  dricf ro('o| itiy kilhai liii; , 
an ald(*r ihickid,  the d o g  imiu«.tdl- 
nte ly  'cnpHed iilai ni vtind the con . , ; , 
g ar  : was treed dttl) yardH awav.  
.Staiilev RdgerM I'juiekly (lesfmlch-  
ed The i l'MUifd,:; wit h , o n e o l i i d .  : 'I'he ' 
mule eiuigar ::nnai:iured;ftix: f ee t  in . 
l ength,  Hotli sh eep  and deer  had 
,,he«,ui;; com|det(,tly , , ei )verml ■ with  
limvoM, Ti l l s  i.s eoieddered , a n - : 
l i suarm-i  leave.s tiiid n tl i er  dl'bris  
Imil h c e i r  carried so t h a t  llie car-  
eassos would ho hidden,
.After Hhowing , the ,an imal  in 
( iangcH tin,' ieaod, w a s  taken l.o 
Victor ia  Avliero it was  also sl iowu  
and Ihe lunmty  c(,dlectifd.
Rod Atui G un Chib
Diaciifts Sheet Shoot
SeciHol mee t ing  o f  the ucwly  
forimul Rod and t'Jun F lu b  W a s  
hidd on Monday n i gh t  a t  the K,
(»f F, Hall,  witl i  prcfiidiuit IJoh 
,Golpiits in the chair,
Mpre; than ,37 vnemluU’H at tend-  , 
ml and vnnnv deta i l s  con cern in g
N O N -P A R T Y  C A N D I D A T E
.“.keladu'.s ;werc made o f  the ‘‘mock 
uji” built  o i r  Thursday night; and  
measurement.s  takon.  From these  
f igures  the now body tvill be d e ­
signed and built:. Pr e se n t  plans  
eall for a water  tank of  .lUU g a l ­
lons capaci ty.  An e,xisting pump  
( e.v-ARP) wil l  1)0 uti l ized to use 
P(i\v(0‘ laki’-off ,  and del iver 150 
ipdlous per minute.
Gajuudty o f  the new body will  
take care o f  2000  feel, of  2 'J,-in. 
lioso and .some 000 f e e t  of  I lli-in.
■ i ' l O S C . ,  ......................  ................
f i r e  O l i i o f  Arthur  tJardnor  
. poinlcd out  ilint tho ho,sc is n o t  
posisihle yet  ( “we simjily havn ’t 
I,lie nionc,v” t, litit ; faiiil itios; wi l l  
111.) provided . so; that. Hint much  
h„iKe ' (U)iy : hi) cai ried„:' ’
C . G . F ,  C a n d i d a t e
th e  g r e a t  a d v a n ta g e s  and  pin 'poses
of th e  club.
fe w
L A W R E N C E  C H R I S T I A N
Independcu l N o n -P a r ty  Uoalition 
cand ida te  ,for ; the' F e l in ia ry  23 
.Hnauicli provincial Hy-olectiou,
L A R G E  RED B I T m ” "'""’"  '
( a )  T he  M tmieipal im rttun is 
e a t le a s t  o ue- th ird  as  la rge  
aga in  as th e  R im il.
(h )  Tim .Municipal por t lun  is 
II m ore  highiy developml 
f a r m in g  a rea  an d  him 05*'! 
o f  th e  school poimintion.
(c )  T he  M u n ic ip a l  port ion  ha,s 
the  B.C. Elec tr ic  P o w er  
P la n t  and n thev  indnstrieH
: to,as,sonM. : : tlio com ing: skeet, and  t r a P 's h o o i -
(d )  : Rougliiy b n e - th lrd  , o f  th e ' ;  .iiig oTasoii were phmmul, ; ; j.
::; l lu rn l  portion  of N orth ;  ; 'I'he numUng' was enl,!itmiiifitU!
Baarikdi lBj.iik(ur ttp  ̂by jilmiij , t}ie g ro w th  of  the cluh,
A id  ,■
, Uereittt: i)f ,$22.75: ' wna acknbw-
hulgcd this week liy tin* S idney  
;Vi)iui;ite(!r;,l 'hs';;f)eparttin*ut from 
/  Si<i)iey ;':l.or!ii|:'Vif:; liie ' Fisiutrmen :
: mid Aliie.l“ Ihkuh-H th ihm , ' ■ ■ ' ‘ ' '
: W. :; l .umley, liecretary:; i»f, :th(f:
; ' thiloii, ' Itirimd : the unvney; over  to,: v 
,; :TremM,irer Cindr., Leigli ,; , It, wiw;; 
''/ the luttil taken ' I'rotri ,a cidleetion - 
, ho,x : |) |aced ;in  union headquarterH.:,
"New T elep h on e '-:"
;' Cable To, M ayn e'
'Trom, Galiaoo,,
The H. C, Teleplione Oom pany 
Is laying a n e w  calile from Gali- 
ano Isdand ac ioss  llie puss to 
Muyne iH'land, W ork la expect ml 
til be ('oiujih'teil by the  end of th is  
month. T h e  n e w  eahio w i l l  r e ­
lieve; (n 'ercrotvdcd:llim H: and o n -  
nhlc m o r e  hoiitU'ihohl.s to olitalii"
;; ; Ho c o m p a r e d ; l ife  of  a  
y e a r s  ago bn tho Sanniclv Forun- 
.sulu t.o t h c “ t r e a d m in "  of today .
/ Ho rofori 'cd  to , tho :a implicity  ,;of ;:; I  
l ife  ■ in ' e a r l ie r  yea rs ,  how easy; it: /  
wn.s to p u rch ase  a t i c k e t : fo r  a  . ,,
nu i .x !  iiiiiund the w.old  fo r  in- , 
s tance ,  and w h a t  a tu'ying tusk  
it  would he today , the visas, iiasn- , 
po r ts ,  and  ,o th e r  : t e c lm ic a l i t io H . ;
. l ie  told: tlie g ro u p  of luiw, n o t  toO;
■ j l c n g '  ngo, ,he,; 'had; (lriven,; by c b a c h l ; 
;:; to :' his/; hoine, at:;:,Mrent\vbO(l w ith ;  
f r i e m ls /  antl'jthtuH!' Htit:;and;;drank i;:;;;;(j 
liu) ihhVernt vvatcr frcini t.he wi.dl, 
a  ■ p le tisan t 'p a s to ra l  ’' sceiio,': 'Holdoin;:'; 
.:';tu:hM,:(i,iiplicato(l:,:tu,da'y.;:'4.tn;:look()(i?';':;:;:/w';/ 
' , with: ghmm ,:tO: tho,./fuluru;;a t:: 'the  
:;;piic.o wc now trnvid. “ T here  a r e  ' 
;;/;,'f()tv;':,du)re:;:'iWlur"'(uui:,/lo'ok;;;f,orwavd
liuld. “ And tha t is wvong.” 
l i e  ndvficaled the fu lle r  un -  
dorM.nndiiiu’ of mm m an to ilm 
; ,  oth(M'.';':::2Faith::ln is thu
lie tha t h inds  u.s to g e th e r ,” he
'nail
: 0 f  ;Ahuhdiiiico,
aH'"''an'''“ Ap'oid,lo;'''';''"i:'' 
:l)e,;HtpuUy;::iviain- ■ ;
' ta in e d  th a t  wts all had the  mean.s 
; ;t(r 'produce;Iiv  pl()iiiyi^ 2 wo
■'/■/'"■Imvo n  KUl’.ficleuoy.'.t.lii!n'/we'':do;nul;','
' ; 'c 6 i , iN ;( ; :A M E R b i4 '
uuoy .....  ................ .....
, l:hl»;̂ ;Hllino . ntimber:;: t:d‘',,lM'l«»t' ’’ '
, , '>ui‘ii,;Pollc.ein<Hi,/,huv.vor».2;'Mttjor 
O.CliF, can d ld a le  for  thu Sattnlch ; dukotv nitilritainod th a t  th e re  Is no 
ling.ridi
A i r p o r i ; I he i loni inlen Ev-  
per imenta l  Farm and Dean  
Park and tlmvcifora do not  
co n tr i b u i e  a n y  rev enue .
' 2. Co mp ar at iv e  ntmessmerrtR on
s imilar  proport iea ahow that  tin** 
asscsiked valuefi in the  miorganlKcd  
(Con t l n i md  on  F o u r )
itiemliertddjC * now ewceed 50. 
am ong  W'lu,uu a re  oiomo of tlie 
(Inest sho ts  in f-’anadn ,  Oim of 
th e  ohjecltc  of the  c lub  Is to  dc» 
vtdiip .fdiooting, skill in the  novice 
and  In th e  y o u n g e r  gonerivtioii.
; ,  ,,N orm an  secve ia ty ' '  a t
■thfi'irconp. '
C O M PLA IN S T O  
.SCHOOL B O A R D
Mr, Hatch,  of West  .Saanich,  
sou ght  action m repair o f  t.he 
invalorics  at tiu* school at  Went
Snnniidi, . He nsHired  ̂the hoard , udmdmim':HerviC(m . 
tl.ol I'.d l.irgt I 'd  hiti.'i" hi _______ __________ ____
him heetv rectif ied , ' > TO : C A M F A I G N  FOR:; '
: ",xy ,'p A M f l in  A TI7-' AVVVWVVV,i.S-fc'»,\.%.V(.i».fc(,-i,WWV».VVX.%4VlkV , * -A INIJIIIJA ....................
„ ... : Brucir; M it 'k leburgh, 'L.P.P.';cnh.'.
I  r i i - i r v  djilate, who m um uneed  IiIh w lth -
liti,* , folhrwinfT, iit;, tim um teoro-  ’/d r a w n l  f ro m  tlio contctd, la s t  w eek  
k u Jeo l  lecord  ; for, .'Wiwk e n d in g  ;iri the  .Saanicli By-e lec tm ri, told, n
.Lvnu.nr;)' IH, funrls lm d by  |)ami,U'. ,U„v!vw ic i io i tcd  th is  weok th a t
; leu Expt*rlmentftl .Station t ' , ; '  ' while hIs jmrty* would n o t  be r e .
M nxmnnn lem p e r iv iu re ; ; , ,,,;; ,' prciuinted,,, i n t h e ,  campiilgn:," b«
Minimum (emperalt.irc' .................. ,n;,t would (U'tively pa'it.Iclsnito In a,a
Minin'uim »m the grima e f f o r t  to, gain support  f o r /  Colln
AGGOUNT BOOK ISSUED T O ; 
FARMERS BY TAX: DEPARTMENT
Al')li(u:)neement, clfU'wltcr'c;, in hia;diiy,’,/l cm 'wcck'a;, lramiftcilon.l 
this iMtue ;<)f 1 lie" free ;' aecmirit ;Jvith;n .minimum of, trouble.: :;; 
ho,dt :to Ganndiau,44rnmr.L wUl
, inie ta(> lirHt yctu;  th»H aurvico.  haM̂  . - •
been  reti'dored to farinora,  ' dcpritelniloiv: rate's
I t  is a idnnk furin ivc(!otint;bor»W ;; ont  1'
■' ■ V''
■''A'/Schodulur' of''':;;';;;;::':;:;; 
l iMit '7 5 „difr«r-;:':;
;onihtt' ' ' in r i n a n d ' ; « h o w a , h;:
nut;
/farmer's'income, tax,"::nnd',23,,;lined,,,;,'ihe'.ftirmeidiiirets'n;ch«nee:4x)'mntch;;;:";:;y':,',
and  hiiudvd, rmges fo r  wcek-to- good niul hiMl yoara.,
:'''Wcek':'.,tmmmctions, ' ; : 'T l n j ; ' b ' o 'o k , , I s / b M n M ' ; . . . „ . , , , , , . ^ v „ ,,
'iuff,to,::, *|sov,t?r n ru.e n 't ' Icriow'n; fiirmerii',:,ir '"
)iri and farm erai . iu'iccs the n e w  farm ac co un t
 ......... ........................ ........................ ......  h o o k , : 'Will,',/' 'Save;;;,m an y;  .farm'tsrs*';: reaimn;:dO':iiot:re<;is!vo,''n;'''flei»y';ttm'f';’''''':'’!,''";
h u n sh m e  (houri ')   .......... .15.',) . C a m e r o n , ,G.C.F, candlidate,: “ Wo , luonoy In Hint It w ill,  t-ako / t h o  , "«sked t o ,w rite  to '; the  1)ic6i«R,i
U iunfall  ( in ch es)  -    ,0,110 will dn all t h a t  w e  can  to  d e f e a t  place o f  ,an ex tiert,  ; In  n few  ; efflcft itLyw neeuvcr:\vb<ui it
the Ceali t iuit  comlldatlii,”  he anld,' ' vninutes the  fa,rmor w n  put  <!ow»t':;: tvill be;'malled;:':'':/':,:
is iH'iing mntlod to  al l  '
.rl: i.vWititdt:,(7eWhP:,';;;;,;^ 
'UOM ;\vho,„;b.V', .aome 
)t. rorcilvo n copy  «re  
lie to the iJi b ne t a x  . ,
; ,
■ ; : I
/i'-; ' '1 ..  . ' " /  '
! ', /' ' ' ■'I'.'Ufi* i'.i* ' '■?- -S''m-TM t'.iY','m,' 'I i'*'.- '* 'V'it/’;'H i/Si ,Cil i C'/hC',
A ustralian  Farmers 
T o T our Canada
T h ree  lead in g  fa rm e rs  - f rom  
N ew S o u th  W ales, chosen f ro m  
105 c an d id a te s  as w inners  of th e  
“ P rog ress ive  F a r m e r  C om peti t ion” 
conducted  by th e  R u ra l  B an k  of 
New S o u th  W ale s  a re  scheduled 
to  visit C a n a d a  n e x t  April. The 
a ll-expense  t o u r  will ex tend  over 
a pe r iod  of  six m onths,  and  will 
include v is its  to  th e  U n ited  S ta tes  
a nd  B r i ta in .  T hey  consider th e m ­
selves goodw ill  am bassadors ,  and 
on th e i r  r e t u r n  to  A u s t ra l ia  they  
xvill t o u r  th e  C om m onw ealth ,  and  
' ou tline  th e i r  obseiwations fo r  the  
b e n e f i t  o f  o th e r  fa rm ers .  One of 
the  m en  is in te re s te d  in p as to ra l  
fa rm in g ,  the  second in da iry  
fa rm in g ,  a n d  th e  th ird  in p ou ltry  
p ro d u c t io n  and  m a rk e t in g  m e th ­
ods.
Southern R hodesia  
T obacco  For G .B .
S o u th e rn  R h o d es ia  has  con­
c luded  an a g re e m e n t  w ith  th e  
U n i te d  K ingdom  fo r  the sale of 
tw o - th ird s  of  h e r  tobacco crop. 
I t  is e x p ec ted  th a t  th is  will 
a m o u n t  to  a p p ro x im a te ly  47,000,- 
000 pounds a y e a r ,  com pared  w ith  
30 ,000 ,000  p o unds  pu rchased  in 
lOdTt M a n u fa c tu re r s  in B ri ta in  
h ave  a g re e d  to buy  tw o-th irds  of 
the  crop in su i tab le  g rades  fo r  
th e  n e x t  five y ea rs ,  and  to  ren ew  
c o n su l ta t io n s  f ro m  y e a r  to y e a r  
w ith  a v iew  to  es tab l ish in g  a five- 
y ea r  p ro g ram .
B rit ish  im p o r ts  of tobacco 
to ta l led  434 ,000 ,000  pounds in 
1946, of which 366,000,000 w ere  
f ro m  the U n ited  S ta te s ,  24,000,- 
000 from  S o u th e rn  Rhodesia, 17,- 
692,000 f ro m  Ind ia ,  and 9,351,000 
pounds f ro m  C anada.
SMALL RADIOS
BY
are here . . . in great variety, 
sm all and m edium -sized Radios, Record  
Players and Com bination Sets. B y ull 




W o o d  f i n i s h . . . . $ 4 9 . 9 5
C-'-v; ■
6-Xvibe M antel—-
l , o h g  a n d
short wave...... P a
R adio-P h on o
Com bination-—
B e a u t i f u l l y  





95 Vyalnut Cabinet, long 
add short wave............
;D D TU X E :PQRTABLE —  Battery arid Electric
E. s .  II. W inn , f o rm e r  c h a i r ­
m an  of th e  W o rk m e n ’s C om pensa­
t ion  B o ard  fo r  B r i t ish  C olum bia, 
has  been  appo in ted  as In d u s t r ia l  
D ispu tes  Com m issioner to se t t le  
the  s t r ik e  of 3,000 U n ited  Mine 
W o rk e r s ’ U nion m em bers  in  B r i t ­
ish Colum bia, it  w as  an n o u n ced  
by the  Hon. G. S. W ism er,  K.C., 
m in is te r  of labour.
T he  a p p o in tm e n t  o f  Mr. W in n  
fo llowed an  in fo rm a l  co n fe rn c e  
be tw een  P re m ie r  B yron  Jo h n so n  
and  m em b ers  of the  execu tive  of 
the  U n ited  Mine W o rk e rs ’ U nion 
in N an a im o  on W ed n esd ay  w h en  
the  P re m ie r  d ropped  in to  h ave  
a ch a t  and  to give every  a s su ra n c e  
th a t  the  g o v e rn m e n t  w ould  give 
quick ac tion  lead in g  to a speedy  
so lu tion  of the prob lem s c o n f r o n t ­
ing  the  m in e rs  and  the public. 
SCHOOL TAXATION
In his f i rs t  speech  since his 
a p p o in tm e n t  as P re m ie r ,  th e  H on . 
B yron  Jo h n so n ,  a t  a n o m in a t in g  
conv en t io n  in the  S aan ich  R id ing , 
a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  he had given  con ­
s id e ra t io n  to  th e  ques tion  of 
school ta x a t io n  and  h ad  a lread y  
held  a co n fe re n ce  w i th  th e  c h a i r ­
m an  of th e  specia l  com m ission 
ap p o in ted  to inves tiga te  the  in ­
c idence  of cost on land  an d  im ­
p ro v e m e n ts  u n d e r  the C am eron  
R e p o r t  proposals.
T h e  P re m ie r ,  d u r in g  th e  course  
of his speech, an n o u n ced  t h a t  he 
w as h o p e fu l  of rece iv ing  re c o m ­
m en d a t io n s  f ro m  th e  com m ission 
th a t  would  m ake  i t  possible fo r  
the  g o v e rn m e n t  to  ex ten d  f u r t h e r  
re l ie f  a t  the  fo r th c o m in g  session 
of  the leg is la tu re .
D u r in g  the  cou rse  of his a d ­
d ress  g iven  in th e  C ariboo R id ­
ing, P r e m ie r  Jo h n so n  an n o u n ced  
th a t  th e  P ac if ic  G re a t  E a s te rn  
R a ilw ay  will in a u g u ra te ,  so m e­
tim e  d u r in g  th e  moi],th of M ay, a 
daily  p a sse n g e r  service. This h a s  
been  m ad e  possible by th e  a cq u is i­
t io n  of n ew  e q u ip m e n t  in c lud ing  
f o u r  new  locomotives. A t  th e  
p re se n t  t im e , the  p a sse n g e r  s e r ­
vice is on the  basis of th r e e  p a s ­
s e n g e r  tr ips  a week.
EXECUTIVE MEETINGS
D u r in g  the  la s t  w eek, th e  E x e ­
cutive Council has  held several 
special m ee t in g s  to consider esti­
m a te s  fo r  the  com ing  fiscal year .  
.Among the m ore  im p o r ta n t  p rob ­
lems is the  r is ing  cost of social 
services.
Also in p re p a ra t io n  fo r  th e  
fo r th c o m in g  Session, the  E x e c u ­
tive Council has  h e a rd  re p re se n ­
ta t io n s  f rom  a d e lega tion  f ro m  
the  U nion of B.C. M unicipalities .
MORE ABOUT
SA N S B U R Y
build ing p ro g ram  m ust be se t  
dow n and the  w ork  com pleted, ac­
co rd ing  to law.
STRIKE BUDGET FOR 1948 
A  b u d g e t  w as s truck  f o r  1948, 
proposed e x p e n d i tu re  l o r  th e  yea i  
was se t  a t  $177 ,745 . This  showed 
an increase  over 1947 o f some 
$23,000. Last y e a r ’s to ta l  was 
$153,908. The to ta l  of $177,000 
iri sub joc t  to g'TUuts and  re b a te s  
which have n o t  y e t  been a n n o u n c ­
ed by the governm en t,  th u s  a m dl 
r a te  fo r  ta x a t io n  has  n o t  y e t  been 
set.
Board  m em bers  are  hopefu l  th a t  
large)' g r a n ts  will show lit t te  




.Approval w as also ob ta ined  
from  the D e p a r tm e n t  of  E d u c a ­
tion fo r  the pu rchase  of th re e  43- 
passenger  school buses, of the  
to ta l  cost of $20 ,000; 60 p e r  cen t  
will be fo r th co m in g  as a g r a n t  
f rom  g o v e rn m en t ,  the b a lance  of 
$8,000 will be borrow ed f ro m  th e  
bank  a t  4 p e r  c e n t  and paid back 
m onth ly . T h u s  n ex t  y e a r  the  d is ­
t r ic t  will own its own bus system .
C o n tra c t  f rom  the B us  C om ­
pany  fo r  co n t inua tion  of the  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  of school ch ild ren  
was also received, im p o r ta n t  
clause which s ta te s  t h a t  i t  m ay  
be te rm in a te d  in 15 days w as 
no ted . R a te  fo r  the com ing y e a r  
will be 33c p e r  mile, up 5c p e r  
mile f ro m  1947.
O rchestra O pens 
R ehearsals W ith  
Choral Group
B oth  orchesti 'a l a n d  chora l  
g ro u p s  of  th e  N o r th  Saan ich  
M usical Society  a re  re h e a r s in g  
new  songs and  m usica l n u m b e rs  
in p re p a ra t io n  fo r  th e  su m m e r  
season. K een  in te r e s t  is shown 
in bo th  g ro u p s  an d  m o re  in s t r u ­
m e n ta l is ts  a r e  so u g h t  f o r  th e  o r­
c h es tra .
Mrs. R. Beswick, le a d e r  of  the 
o rc h e s tra ,  held the  f i r s t  r e h e a rsa l  
on M onday. The choir,  u n d e r  
E ric  V. E d w a rd s  have reh ea rsed  
s tead i ly  since the  la s t  concert .  
B o th  g ro u p s  m e e t  on M onday 
e v en in g  a t  S idney  school, the  o r ­
c h e s t ra  a t  7.15 and  cho ir  a t  8.30.
2.500 MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Choose yours now from the finest stock on the Island!
Doeskins, Chambray.s, D r i l l s ,  Domets, Hickorys, 
Coverts, Wool Flannels. Neck sizes 14/> to 20.
R e a l  V alues at $ 1 .2 5  to $ 4 .9 5  each
the “WHREHOBSE”
; r .  S r i , " " : ™ -
IT ’S A  M A T T E R  
O F SH A R IN G  
T H E  SER V IC E
A NEW 
P A C K A G E ■
but the same 
wonderful flavor 
protected by inner 
Pliofilm bag.
J A M E S O N ’ S










Lengthy conversation# on 
party-line telephones make 
it tough for the other fe l­
low. W illingness to share 
tho service is the heat way 
to get good results. This 
means fewer calls . . .
shorter calls . . .  keep­
ing calls well apart . . . 
hanging up gently when 
the line is in use . . .
surrendering the line
promptly in times of
emergency. Courtesy and 
consideration pay big
dividends in good party 
line service.
P A T R O N IZ E  R EV IEW  A D V E R T IS E R S
YES .. . IT'S LEAHmG VALUABLE HEATl
T h e  wails and roof of your hom e leak heat as a sieve leaks 
water. Hl&h fuel bUls and cold rooms are-the result. One sure  
way to correct th is condition Is to install ZO.SOLITE, the safe, 
fireproof, p e rm a n e n t  insulation. Zonoliie Is; inexpensive — 
'S fo r  itse lf in fuel''savings,!.;''"'
Z O N O 11T J B J f O (t«
L *'  ̂ A *
I'/:
‘•DEM O CRACY IN A C T IO N ”
'-‘J
y y - ’S':--: ^
i Candidate for1
/A
B U y I n O : AN Y INS U TAT ION 1
'





@ More ami more people are coming to realize 
tliat the interests ot labor anil riianagement 
are basically paiirallcl. That iii order _to 
stTrciigthcn our tree enterprise system, in­
dustry must bo denioeratizeil anti eieryone 
mn.st learn to co-openitc.':;,';,';.:'V:''';.'
fi® Island Farms Co-pi»erativc ' Association is 
a iirodhccr - owned organization supplying
Can S A V E  40%  of Your Fuel B y “
/ ^  TV 7T A r ;  _, February 2 —  CJVl
■-'''■./-■I--:;
February 5 —  C K W X  —  6o l5  p.m .
K 1
V ; ipiaiity, dairy prodncls to 10,000 homes in
y'-:;yy:.y
ictoria, Ihyrt Alberni and otbcr ccntreH on 
';, ,;Vsineb«ver'.'Island,'
first dairy fhTnnin B ritish  G oluinliia  to  form  
a IM bfir-M iinageinent l^rodnction (lo inm ll • 
tee  to  g ive  einployee.s a  dlree.t vo ice In the  
o(wont?oriM o f  H.‘{ bnsincss.
IN S^U L jA T Ii/G
DID YOU KNOW THAT A 1000 FT. HO ME 
GAN BE INSULATED FOR AS LOW AS $ 8 5 /
This small irivestment will pay for itself in a 
very short time and will give you the 
unthoughof comfort.
A card or a phone call will bring our engineer to 
el^ lain the work to be done and give you exact 
cost for your home.
R C  ROOFERSTt AGENCIES
INSULATION DEPT.
E 6 8 2 2  B 3 1 1 9




Now, S.slaml Farm.s €o-op«n».tivc A.ssoeia- 
tion has e.stablSshed a I’rorit-Sharing Ineen- 
iive Flan for the benefil of all employees. 
Through this poliey every employee be- 
, ,, :;:'comes'A-pa,rtiiev with u'vtlnaiiehif inlerest 
In the o
y y y y y - y : .
rganimt ion, Titeir Immis will yarj’ 
numtfily h» diriM!( proporfioit to (lie pros­
perity of the AssnehilioiL ItAvlll give every
,'eo,,;"̂ greatcr./ eurningS' jand seenrityx,, 
„«'‘dlirii«ct. Incent'lve,'towards';''InereiiHing 
nales, rediicing costs and eliminnliiig Ineffl
.
ThiS;: |Hdhjyv: 'bf.y isIand: 'lfar»UK,!.€o-o |M -i'u tiv ;i5 ,: ,  
! ANSoemiion',:';',tuiH:;'hiHnT'’':'riilIyi;7,fni«hn7M,Ml;'':t»y'';
organlzediabor. It sliould reeelve thii .sup­
port of'tlie.'generafpublie,,:"'
V ■
I  '  > 1
'.I 4£!'
1
7 0  r/YOIltaut glvo; praclhsif expression jofVOllK 
Hpprovnf;in, liiiylog . thcdairy,'profluetM/ispld
TifIfY..........
B D 'n 'E R
.. C R E A M E G G S
y . I ' f u - .
I' ■ ,
•‘''■/''r/'i''!''.:: - ' '
y y h r , :  yA: . .7 . ■
B s ' i i r i d t / G i i T f i M  A t , " " AivM'on i n w ' - ' v i g t o i h a . i u l
'.''.V''po«c'T.''ALnKieNi.:ii.e/:' 
q i lA L tG D M  - I lK A r i lv l l .G /
.Y l i f B l t ' A V B N ' l l l i : I ' l i u i i e  HI 1
.W f l e e /  '■ ld ia iie .071
The ...rottorvo'/under' ';tho';:';,M«norftl;;;nnd 
Plticer Aclft prohibiting atttking of rndio- 
' nctivo-:; minoralahaw booncnhccUod -'ftud;' 
nhy /.radioactiyo,minorAl; :mny'; now bo 
stftked nccording to tho provifibntt of 
anid Acta.;' "
Any peraon diiicovering rndioftclivo 
minornla fliiould ncciunint himaelf with 
tho Dominion Atomic Energy Control 
Act «nd the regulnlion* of tho Atomic 
Energy'' 'Control - Bonrd. "' ' ■
D E P A R T M E N T ' ; : : d F : : : ' ' , M l N E
P A R L I A M E N T  B U I L D I N G S  
V I C T O R I A ,
You’ll like this NEW Farm Account Book. It’s .so .simple and direct. 
You don’t have to he a bookkecpei" to u.se it. A few minurc.s each week 
arc enough to .set dovvn your farnv iransaction.s'-™-! he m oney you receive 
or the money you spend, At the end o f  (he year/it will give you a clear 
picture of how you made or lost money.
, ...............  iibk! 10 cbitcuo (he opitintii (la* prnCini
bu'Diae Tux, loll, I'd-ryoia* v h l l  u (Uxubli* oCdu' prcvibuH yviir tiT (liv iutxi tlm'u yitio**
.'j' .'lnc»Mue'''i\iii's'(;iilif'(U(;i(Kon'iO';i''((V';Uoiit'r,i(;«Hv:v.; ''Ij-'iiN 'slioTp |ij'4li'i'';ruii-onls;yoii4(<;op' ip'your "''
' : o r  luiforv' lliv' ;u»ih';'iluk;;9 t'''Apni;''i(i'; i7ii'h',;;' Fuiab A'ccburit; IWi'ok. ’ ",
; yva'r,., '(Jiowiiip;; hhj';toiul'';'iiK'()nib';:'gif;:' ,; /'•’pa , uecA u'o; pay 'an,' c'xporf'''40';..;
/  iIpj procifillPK yu*‘<‘. 'HiiJ I'liru) Aiuiiiifit , lufpari' yuuc l(ii'onit) jTa.x Ri'Oiro i f  you 
, Book unuiilus you 10 (uke 'iolvUinaKa of a l l ; , liuuytliis hook, ‘luicli uccbuiit i,*( luuivhcretl,
tin,* ilviluciian.s iiml uxeuipdotiN, : Proviiii,*,*, i(V ('orn,'Miou<lWiih ilur iii.iiis on ilu* 1 nt iiiiia
« rvconl from vvliich yoii cuiv uvrnipi.' yOur 
incoiuo ovvr a ilicvv-yviir (H'riial, If you uri* 
litihUj to luxipion loulct ii)« ItK'oimi lav  
Act ami luivo a yriir of los)s, you will ho
I:
: '/■ ■ 'V ■ ','i .. /■■, V
Vi'thV.'-'M'Wa'WvO.i ■■'/■! Y ■" '»* * v’M|4:/Wj.bVf;:;:F yl o'f/ufijti;!''-/! i •
/ 129
Hooinii, N'uu will also fiml (lu* Accoiiut 
Book iisoftil ill koo|»ing Viuir (ocoids, ovou 
iIioumIi you au* not lisihfo umlor ilu* liu 'omc 
''I'U'S Act,
G et Your Free Book N o w
Yuur Account I ' u o k  Viao,lAn?n juoHcd t o  o i l  iU iu \\  n f . n  iiioi $, / I f  on ,d u  . 
not receive your,s Ity mail in the ne.\i v.'eok write to the Income Tax 
Oflieo, 7 3 0  Hn8llnBa Str(nd. WcHty Vancouver; G(!l it Now. I t’a import­
an t  th a t  von have it to start the new veiir/ (!et the henedl of nil allow- 
ancoH th a t  the law perniit.s, I’rollt from the kmnvledgo gained fnvm 
keeping proper reiiorda. H’h f ree - -an d  you will lUid it moat useful.
■/. ■
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAt kRVENUE
(T a K a llo n  D iv h iu n )
''p /eE 'T W O
'''' 'i'vY-;'7 7’:'
lb']'; i '' ' i”
" 7 " ' / '; -'7''7 :.;7' 7":
- - i '
/ ' S A A N H J H ; i^ .E N lN H lJ L A  A N D  G U I , .F : , ; lS l .A N D a  ^KEVXE'W' .N ID N L 'Y ', . ,  V a t i c  e .u y e r  ' h d a / f i J , . D J / , , , ,W e d n c u d a Y ,^ . .  . l a i i u a r y , -  2H , ,,11113.
WATER OFFICE  
MOVED
C om m encing January 30, the Sidney  
W aterw orks O ffice  w ill be located  




Mrs. A. C. Butler —  Phone Keat. 102M
IT ’S H E R E !
S T O N E B O A R D
K E A T IN G
Mr.*;. G. Y. K irk p a l i ic k ,  who was 
appo in ted  by W a rd  (3 P .-T .A . to 
co n ta c t  those in te re s te d  in lea th-  
e rc ra t ' t ,  has  succeeded  in o b ta in ­
ing a .sui't icient n u m b e r  to s t a r t  
a class. A ser ies  of e ig h t  lessons 
will com m ence T u esd ay  of th is  
week, in s tru c ted  by Mrs. Massey, 
a t  I\lt. N ew ton  H igh  school.
5-1
NO MEAL IS 
COMPLETE 
WITHOUT BREAD!
It’s rich in energy and delicious  
flavour. B uy an extra loaf of 
Sidney B akery Bread today!
“Breatl on the table, the meal is ready!”
SIDilY
P H O N E  2
BELL P I A N O S
YvyK p u rc h a se  a
new piano, se lec t  a B E L L , i t  will 
p rove a l ife t im e  : inveistinent. T h e  new  
co t ta g e  sty le  has  a full j r i c h  tone; an d  r e ­
sponsive touch. W e specia lize  in  p ianos  
only, both  new and  reco n d i t io n ed ,  all 
g u a ran teed .- ' '
TERMS ARRANG ED TO S U IT  YOUR  .CONVENIENCE.::''''".',
S. i ;  ©M E f  i l l ®  :$T®iE
745 VIEW  STREET, VICTORIA
Miss D onna  Rix. Mrs. E . Mid­
dleton will ass is t  a t  th e  piano.
Tlie s tu d e n ts  d isp layed  k een  in ­
te res t  and a good a t te n d a n c e  w as
Mrs. W. S tee le  e n te r ta in e d  a t  ‘opoited .   ̂  ̂ ^
the  te a  h o u r  on W ednesday  of 
la s t  week a t  h e r  home when her 
gu es ts  w e re  Mrs. A nderson ,  Miss 
T in a  A n d e rso n ,  Mrs. T u rn e r ,  Mrs.
J. W h ite ley  Sr., Mrs. Atkinson 
Sr., M rs. A. W rig h t ,  Miss Sylvia 
W rig h t ,  Mrs, A. H a fe r ,  Mrs. N.
. \ tk in so n ,  Mrs. R. L am o n t ,  Mrs.
IT. L a m o n t  and  Mrs. T. Forem an.
♦ ♦ sk
Miss M aude  H an eu se ,  whose 
m a r r ia g e  to Mr. A lb e r t  B ean , took 
place on M onday, w as  g u es t  of
iionor a t  a p a r ty  las t  week a r ­
ranged  by iier fellow w orkers  at 
the B.C. T e lephone  E xchange .  On 
h e r  a r r iv a l  the  bride-to-be was 
p re sen ted  with a corsage  of rose­
buds and  violets  by Miss Violet,
M cNally an d  a ICenwood bedthrow  
from the  assem bled  gues ts .  Those 
l ire sen t  included Miss l.,ynn Rob­
inson, Miss .‘Mice Holyoake, Miss 
N ancy Molyotdce, Miss Sheila  Mc­
K innon , Miss Evelyn Lowery, Miss 
Helen R obbins, Miss R ay Young,
Miss V. McNally, Miss Maude 
■ Maneuse and Mrs. G eorge  Oakes.
sjs sh
Mrs. M. B ickford  e n te r ta in ed  
la s t  Fridtiy a f te rn o o n  in honor 
of Mrs. T. .Sinclair, who is leav­
ing to m ake h e r  hom e on Clover- 
dale  Ave. H e r  g u es ts  w ere  Mrs.
•T. H a k a n ,  Mrs.- A. H a fe r ,  Mrs.
McNally, Mrs. T. .Sinclair, Mrs.
J. D. Holloway and  Mrs. A.
B utle r .
* * *
On F r id a y  even ing  o f las t  week 
som e f r ie n d s  g a th e re d  a t  the home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. A. P e a r s  to s u r ­
p rise  Mrs. P e a r s  on th e  occasion 
of h e r  b ir th d ay .  A  g i f t  was p re ­
sen ted  to the  gu es t  o f  honor by 
Mrs. W . H. M cN ally  and  an eve­
n in g  o f  b r id g e  fo llowed by a  sit- 
down su p p e r  w as  en joyed . Those 
p re s e n t  included, M r. and Mrs.
A. P e a rs ,  the  Misses D oro thy  and 
Sh ir ley  P ea rs ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. G. Y.
K irk p a t r ic k ,  Mr. and Mrs. C.
E sse ry ,  Mr. and  Mrs. A. Bolster,
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. H. M cNally and  
Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. B u tle r .* * w
Mr. an d  Mrs. A lb e r t  B ean  will 
ta k e  u p  res idence  in the ir  n ew  
home, B ry n  Rd., on re tu rn in g  
from  t h e i r  honeym oon.
M rs. A. H a fe r ,  Mrs. W. Steele 
and  M rs. E. Middleton ,  who w ere  Mrs. P ro u d  e n te r ta in e d  in
the c o m m it te e  a p p o in ted  by W ard  S p en ce r ’s p r iv a te  tea  room  las t
6 P .-T .A . to a r r a n g e  fo r  a danc- S a tu rd a y  a i to rn o o n  in h onor  of
ing in s t ru c t re s s  fo r  Mt. N ew ton Miss N ancy  S h a rp ,  whose inar-
H igh ' school, were  presenL la s t  r iage to. Mr. E r ic  B u t le r  will tak e
F r i d a y 'm o r n i n g  a t  the  school fo r  place on S a tu rd a y .  T he  tab le  was 
; the co m m e n c e m en t  of these 'covered w i th  a lace tab le  c lo th  and
' classes, u n d e r ; the! leadersliip of c e n t r e d  with a sp r in g  bouquet;  of
;d a ffod ils  a n d . pussywillow.': : 'M rs.
; 7:::Trqud'" jn 'esidedtat:::the:: urn:.' ;V"The:"7 
lest3: :: inc luded  /  Miss Nancv





B R E N T W O O D
B ren tw ood  W .I. ludd a very 
succcsfu l no-hostess  br idge  p a r ty  
las t  week with seven tab les  in 
play. Mrs. R. R onson was gen e ra l  
convener. W innei's  w e re :  L ad ies ’ 
first. Miss l lo rn e g o ld ;  second, 
Mr.s. 11. P e a rd ;  m e n ’s f irs t ,  G. M. 
C a llag h an ;  second, Mrs. G. Moody 
(p lay ing  g e n t le m a n ) .  Consolation  
pi’izes w ont to  Mi's. G. M. Callag- 
tuiii and  R. Ronson.
* » »
An e r r o r  of la s t  week s ta t in g  
th a t  “ Mrs, G. V. W illiam s is com ­
m encing  h e r  f i rs t  y e a r  as p res i­
den t  of the  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te ,” 
should have r e a d :  “ Mrs. Williams 
is com m enc ing  he r  th ird  y e a r  . .* sK +
Miss P a t r ic ia  D ignan , d a u g h te r  
of Mr. and  Mrs. W. J .  D ignan r e ­
tu rn e d  from  St. .Joseph’s hospital 
on M ondav.
+ *
Saan ich  F ire  Dept, w ere  called 
to the  home of Mrs. H. R. Gale 
on M onday  to  a t te n d  a  chimney 
f i r e ;  no dam ag e  w as done.
* * ■*
W illiam  H e n r y  Lowe, fo rm e r
re s id e n t  of W e s t  Saan ich  Road, 
passed aw ay  J a n .  17 a t  th e  f a m ­
ily re s idence  1209 C row n Cres­
c e n t  Rd., V ic to r ia ,  aged  70. He 
was born  in S ta f fo rd s h i re ,  Eng., 
and res ided  Imre f o r  p a s t  37 
years . H e is su rv ived  by his 
widow, E l iz a b e th ,  a t  hom e; one
son, R o na ld  H. Lowe, of V ancou­
v e r ;  tw'o d a u g h te r s ,  Mrs. W . A. 
R ou tledge , of A lb e r ta ,  and  Miss 
M ir iam  S. Lowe a t  hom e; one 
b ro th e r  in  V an co u v e r ,  also two 
g ra n d ch i ld ren .  D u r in g  th e  f a m ­
ily’s re s idence  a t  B ren tw o o d  Miss 
M iriam  Lowe w as  on the  s t a f f  of 
Mt. N ew ton  H igh  school.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B om pas of 
P ra ir ie  Inn, S aan ich to n ,  have 
moved to th e i r  new* home on the 
co rne r  of M o u n t  N ew ton  Cross- 
Road and the  I n t e r u r b a n  Road.
Mrs. W. Jo h n s to n ,  who ha.s 
been a p a t ie n t  in t h e  Ju b i lee  hos­
pital, has reco v e red  su ff ic ien tly  
to re tu rn  to h e r  hom e on C u ltra  
A venue. ♦ .j. ♦
The S aan ich to n  Com m u n i t y 
Club held a 500 p a r ty  in th e  
O range  Hall, S aan ich to n ,  T u esd ay  
evening  with 17 tab le s  in p ro ­
gress. H. F a c e y  was in cha rg e  of 
a r ra n g e m en ts ,  w ith  an  ass is t ing  
com m ittee  as fo llow s: L. Fari 'e ll ,  
Mr. H e m s tre e t  and  A. Jo h n s to n e .  
Prize w inners  w ere  as follows: 
ladies’ first ,  Mli-s. A. S a n d e rs ;  
.second, Mrs. G y l len ep e tz ;  conso­
lation, Mr. F. /U k in .  G en t lem en :  
first, R. M itche ll ;  second, D. 
I .eno; consola tion , H. Bomjias. 
R e fre sh m en ts  w ere  served  by the  
ladies of the  club.
R ..W . 1C. CASEIN PAIMT
Combint banuty 
and aconomy — n-  
decorita your roonu 
with R.W.K. IP* 
•aty to apply— 
your eeSot «e«3 td>» 
day.
$ 2 ^ 0 0
KITCHEN
SINKS
From $16.25 to $39.00
Heavy ca.st; porcelain 
.finish.
COMPLETE LINE OF 
ASPHALT SHINGLES 





L U ST E R L IT E
M A SO N IT E
■1x8 sheets , tile fini.sh.
V arie ty  of co lo rs  ....................
In brow n and black.
CH R O M E TRIM.
5 0 '
33-20 for  .Sooke b u t  S aan ich ton  
made an e x c i t in g  com e-back in 
the second half .
Andy Jo h n s to n e ,  p re s id e n t  of 
the B adm in ton  Club, r e p o r te d  an 
increasing a t te n d a n c e  in the  c lu b ’s 
players. H e an n o u n ced  t h a t  a 
to u rn a m e n t  te a m  w ould be chosen 
in the n ea r '  f u tu r e .
W A T E R  P IP E  A N D  FIT T IN G S  
SOIL P IP E  A N D  FIT T IN G S
iO F’ liUf IT* M  ‘T* F O R R E N T





P H O N E  1 5
B E Y O N D  T H E  R E A C H  O F PO W E R  LINES
w ith  the
■: .vV'.
. ■ ' '
1 3
, ,  .  ^  ^  ^  ^  i i  "■
W on ieii’s ' C atholic
gas motor, giving positive smooth performance that 
: !/means h better whiter tyash for you.
>/■■■ V'F'. T:A:'
Like u m iiacle, every trace ol senineu, 
. dents and dlafliiurcinents vanish when 
our ex |ierls work on your ear,
I K S ™




Kor Ihti eotivonitnieitof 
the residents of North
Sn!inich whti wavit; oloe- 
tlon informutioh ihis 
Biilnoy ol’rico lina 1j  
oimncHl w itl igil’T'.**':.
Cmdr. F. B, Leigh
In charge,
C O A LITIO N  H E A D O U A R T E R S
RE D CR O S S ROb^M 
THIRD ST. PHONE 267
M em bers  o f  :W o m e n ’s Catholic 
L eague  stood in s i len t  t r ib u te  to 
the m em o ry  of Mrs, V. H a r ra -  
j J: way, a t  th e  q u a r te r ly  m e e t in g  in :
" St, 'E d w a rd ’s C hurch , Ganges, 
la,st week, Mrs, G eorge  S t. Denis, 
p resident,  was in th e  chair.
T he  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  showed 
a bank ba lance  of  over  $500. I t  
is expec ted  th a t :  t h e  hall ad jo in ­
ing ihe  C hurch  will bo completed, 
by E a s te r ,  and  a r ra n g o m o n ts  for 
c lean ing  the; C hurch  and  deco r­
a t in g  for  tlie E a s te r  fes tiva l w ere  
'■'■'made,". ■ .
'I'he m a t t e r  was (li.scu.ssed of 
(ib ta in ing a buria l  p lo t  a t  Ganges 
: as tlie ()n 1 y  C atholic  een io te ry  is 
a t  b’ulford , some d i s t a n c e  from 
N orth  :Salt. Spring.;
A sk  A b ou t Our
■ .'.Tf
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SAANICHTON CAGERS 
WIN CONGRATULATIONS
Saan ich ton  Ba.skethall Club re­
ceived e o n g ra t i i la t io n s  f rom  tholr 
p re s id en t  las t  week when Senior 
B Lcalll ltu,-.ed ,.lll vi.-iiliug Sockc 
idayers  wltii a dn-'M scoro on 
.Monday n ig h t  las t
'I’he score a t  h a lf  tim e was
Young Kn iiiloiie”
i.."VS
G om es to  M otlleks
Genia younj' Dr Malono, lead role 
In tlia pomiliir CK W X  Hcrlnl dranui, 
"Voung Dr. Malone," liiportrayed liy 
Clmrlon Irving erich uftenmon, Mom 
day through Friday, a t  1 :'15. The 
riliftorbltn,} iitory of the peoplo who llvo 
at ’i'hnso Oaka ia presented by Ivory 
Snow, n T'rorter ft. Oarnhle )*rodiiet,
' : W e ; ; h r e : d 'om ly : f o r / ’the .:h(i\y:;:'.; 
;ncason . w ith"  ear ly  ' ai’rlvalSy' o f  
the s t y les  you  :wil| ho 'w ear ing  :.
'diis':'': Spring.', New','.::''fdiipmonts,':;,:.'7; 
f  lire c om in g  daily,  and l iere’s
!what wu !h av e  (liHpiayiid,;. Suits ,
Ill ' the ! hoW'" sinail 7'iehecka,..:
. '|iuntp|..;' iihd popiilaiv,;77HhrtdeH. . .I 
r"'.::.''; ''''"ihm)'e'7''''!'ii':'j.he:'‘:''HalloiimL'v,slyle .ifV/,;;
' ■ '‘ V"with7 tî  :
Ijiively ';! lmiuirtod7'7fahrlcH.:' and,.":;
:' n(:)me K ngliHh(Flannels. ; ContS; 
r :';7;';Jn<dn<le;'.:;;.,tlur,;77',|tbpular7,:'::7now'’:;'' 
i " : h l io r ty  (iiid'i the ; ,(li'«SHy;. .I 'l i lh :;
i l i i n g t h , s ty les! . all the lovely . v
, ■ |inid.oi: shadof!' ( h a t ' ; inoliulo;;:
D nrgundy ; aiul '.veil,. ; DresHOs,' : 
tliero: a re  scores  o f  (.hem,; ' i n : , 
HtripoH, chec'ks and f loral pai»
te rns ,  p r in ts ;  p r in ted  silks and 
fillk Jorseys. 'r iu iro 's  a eholfio
' ' fo r ' 'e v e ry  tas to ,
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T H E Y  TO IL A N D  SPIN
E OTH in Sidney and at Ganges drives have recently been 
concluded for the Volunteer Fire Brigades. Both have 
achieved a fair measure of success, and new eciuipment 
will doubtless be purchased.
W e would appeal to all ivho give a thought to these 
men Avho volunteer to figh t fire, for continued assistance.
True, the drive is over . . .  a special appeal has been 
made, and you have given something. . . . But don’t let it 
rest there. It seems that, as in most things, a specialized  
type of equipment is needed for fighting fires. We have 
it on gooa authority that there is no more arduous work 
than fighting a fire with the wrong tools. The money you 
have provided will probably purchase one or two pieces 
of fire-fighting equipment. In the case of Sidney, a truck 
chassis has been purchased. A new, dependable chassis. 
All the upperworks, the tanks, the hose coil, to say nothing 
of the hose, axes, ladders . . . all these must .still be found.
And so, all too often, we find that we have merely 
donated sufficient money to keep the volunteer firemen 
away from  home, thundering about the firehall building 
things they need to help us. It just isn’t fair.
The obvious thing, you suggest, is that the boys stay 
aw'ay from the firehall and “let George do it.” firem en  
are not like that . . . otherwise they wouldn’t volunteer.
The sim plest way to help is to continue your annual 
subscription-—which is also voluntary— to the secretary 
or treasurer. Just because a drive has just been concluded 
does not mean that running expenses suddenly cease. It 
invariably means that some much-needed piece of equip­
m ent has been purchased, and only just, at that. The 
odd.s are lOQ to T that much still remains to be done around 
the firehall. So help, by giving what you can, when you 
are able.
T H E  F A R M E R ’S A C C O U N T  BO O K
T |U R IN G  the next w eek  farmers throughout British Co- 
lumbia w ill  receive through the mail one of the most
interesting account books to be turned out by government.
; 7 M with, farm ers tax problems
' are answ ered in easily-understood official advice.
Aim ed at assisting the farmer in the arduous task of 
7 7 bookkeeping the pages are designed to reduce the work to 
,- 7" It is simple and direct and at the end of the —— — ■'
year the farm er should be able:to te ll at a glance whether the  end of
or not he made money, and -whether oi* not his income is '
: '7 /.. ' -  " ■  . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
erally  neglected , so we fe d  h e r  
and  b ru sh ed  her, u n ti l  h e r  coa t  
shone and she had m ore  j i e p  than  
a colt.
Nellie showed h e r  devo tion  by- 
sw eep ing  th ings  off  ta b le s  w ith  
h e r  tail, d r ipp ing  saliva over  our 
hands, and b a rk ing  a t  ev e ry  s p a r ­
row on eve ry  twig. In  h e r  c a l f ­
like en thusiasm , she’d kn o ck  over 
the baby, m ake off  w ith  toys, and 
even reso r ted  to s te a l in g  from  
the ne ighbours .  H e r  cache u n d e r  
th e  house consisted n o t  only of 
some la rge  dolls, b u t  two lovely 
crib  b lankets .  '
On a n o th e r  occasion she m ade  
o f f  with  two f r u i t  cakes. I t  
seem ed I w as fo r  ev e r  apologiz­
ing fo r  Nellie’s behav iou r .  H er  
con tinual b a rk ing  w as beg inn ing  
to drive u.s all a lit t le  w hacky , so 
we finally gave her to o u r  vege­
table  C hinam an, who w a n te d  a 
good w atch  dog fo r  his g a rd en .
The man was fa t  and  good- 
h ea r ted .  He repo r ted  re g u la r ly  
on Nellie ’.s Indiaviour. A nd then  
one day, he told us she had broken  
he r  chain and  d isappeared .
Days pa.s.sed w ith o u t  sign of 
.Nellie. O ne m orning , v e ry  early , 
we w e ie  aw akened  by a s c ra tc h ­
ing on the- door. 1 go t up and 
opened it. T here  s tood  Nellie, 
and as long as I live, I ’ll never 
fo rg e t  the  expression in t h a t  
d o g ’s eye.s. The  exijression of 
com ple te  devotion!
She was weak and  g a u n t .  H e r  
ta il  sw u n g  in slow arcs. W e 
b ro u g h t  h e r  into the house  and 
fe d  hei- w arm ed milk, all the  while 
p a t t in g  h e r  back, and pulling  on 
h e r  ear.s.
W hen .she finished, she w ent 
to the  door and s e n t  us a p lead ing  
look. She continued to  s tand  
th e re  and look back a t  u s  u n ti l  
we made a move to follo'.v her  
outside.
She w en t slowly dow n th e  back 
.step.s and into h e r  old kennel. 
W e got down on ou r  k n e e s  to p a t  
he r  head, and  then  we k n ew  w hat 
had h a p p e n e d !
Nellie had  m anaged  to f ind  h e r  
w ay hom e ju s t  in t im e, to  p re sen t  
us  w ith  . . . not one o r  two, mind 
you . . . b u t  n ine big, f a t  pups!
Now t h e r e ’s g r a t i tu d e  f o r  you!
MORE ABOUT
School Board B rief
p or t ion  a re  much h ig h e r  th an  in 
the  M unicipal;  fo r  e.xample;
M unicipal a r e a  —  W o o d w ard  
fa rm ,  447.92 a c re s ;  land  $ 11 ,040 ; 
im p ro v em en ts  $2 6 ,8 7 5 ;  to ta l  a s ­
sessm en t $37,915.
R u ra l  a rea  —  .Aylard fa rm ,  
349.16 ac res ;  land  $37 ,0 0 0 ;  im ­
p ro v em en ts  $ 30 ,500 ; to ta l  assess­
m e n t  $67,500.
M unic ipal a re a  —  T h o rp  fa rm , 
10 ac re s ;  land $375 ; im p ro v e ­
m e n ts  $2,300; to ta l  assessm ent 
$2,675.
R u ra l  a rea  —  S p ark s  fa rm , 3.5 
a c re s ;  land $80 0 ;  im p ro v em en ts  
$2 ,750 ;  to ta l  a sse ssm en t  $3,530.
T he  W oodw ard  fa rm  is p ra c t ic ­
ally  all c leared and  u n d e r  cu l t iv a ­
tion and is asses.sed a t  $24.65 p e r  
ac)-e, while the .Aylard fa rm  has 
only 105 acres c leared , the  re s t  
bush lami, and i t  is asse.s.sed a t  
$105.70 p e r  acre .
3. T he  ap))Ortionment of school 
Costs on the basis o f  assessment.** 
viz; Municipal 47,3 and R u ra l  
52.7, is most u n ju s t  as 65%  of 
the  school i iopulaiion  is in the  
M unic ipal a rea ,  also m ore  than  
65% of the a c tu a l  ex irend itu res  
a re  m ade in th a t  a rea ,  fo r  e.x- 
am p le ;
(a )  The M unic ipa lity  has a 
debt of $54 ,047 .33  l>ut 
pays $26 ,983 .80  o r  4 7 .3 % . 
'I’he R ura l  a re a  has  a deb t  
of $3,000 b u t  pavs $30,- 
063.80 or 52.7%,. ‘
(b) Municipal cost f o r  t r a n s ­
po rta t ion  $15,560 b u t  pays  
$8,150.16 o r  4 7 .3 % .  R u ra l  
cost fo r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
$1,620 b u t  pav.s $9 ,123 .84  
or 5 2 .7 % .
4. The schools in the  M unicipal 
a re a  (ba r ing  C ordova)  a r e  all old 
o r  in adequa te .  D u r in g  th e  p as t  
y e a r  roughly  $12 ,000  cap ita l  e x ­
p e n d i tu re  has been  m ade  in t'nat 
a r e a  and the  b o a rd  a re  now faced
with p lac ing  a by-law fo r  $150,- 
000 b e fo re  the  ra te p a y e rs ,  the  
m a jo r i ty  portion  to  be spen t  
b r ing ing  these  schools up to s t a n ­
dard .
T h e re fo re  in view of these  very  
p e r t in e n t  fa c ts  the  b o a rd  hereby  
m akes ap p ea l  fo r  an  a d ju s tm e n t  
of a ssessm en ts  in bo th  d is tr ic ts ,  
and an eq u a liza tion  of costs  m o re  
in p ro p o r t io n  to the  a c tu a l  ex ­
p e n d i tu re s ,  per d is t r ic t .
C A N O E  j 
C O V E  I 
LOG !
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A C E - T E X
M A STIC  TILE for  
M O D ER N  FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves W ith W ear
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST
l y M B
B A R N A C L E
S u n d ay  was a g lo r ious  day a t  
Canoe Cove and m a n y  people 
came o u t  from  town to  .see  ̂ if  
tlicir boa ts  were still a f lo a t .  I h e  
\sind was cold but those  who 
feuiid a she lte red  spot w ere  able­
ts  g e l  a rea l  .sun bath .
.At long-la.st we have ta lked th.e 
.Shcdl Oil Com pany in to  g iv ing us 
a tan k  fo r  stove oil. T h is  will be 
a g r e a t  boon to cu s to m ers  and  
.staff alike.
The pile d r iv e r  w ith  a new 
crew i.s w orking  s tead ily  and leav­
ing he r  m ark  on the coun trys ide .
Coal Is land Ltd. had a run  of 
bad luck lately. “ P ro sp e c to r” is 
jii.st back in the  w a te r  a f t e r  h i t ­
t in g  a deadhead  and hav in g  been 
exlen.sively repaii 'ed and now 
“ B re e z a ” has linp/ed in with the  
g r e a t e r  p a r t  of her  r u d d e r  missing 
due to electro lysis . H o w ever  she 
m an ag ed  to  ge t  in u n d e r  h e r  own 
power.
N o rm an  Hill’s “ Z a n d a ” is h a u l ­
ed fo r  a lteration.s and  repa irs .
The R odd fam ily  was visited by 
the  s to rk  this w eek  w hen  he l e f t  
a b o u n c in g  baby boy fo r  Mr. and  
Mr.s. Cyril Rodd. T he  sale of 
c igars  w as  a record  one for  Canoe 
Cove .store.
PE A R SO N  & FR A B O N I





F actory: 1221 S ix th  St., S idney
N o  J u B  TOO SM ALL OR TOO BIG TO HANHILE
PA T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
7 ■ i-
MORE ABOUT
H istory o f S idney
ta x a b ie 7 in 7  v ie w  ::of t h e  m a n y  e x e m p t io n s  e x p la in e d  to  h im
in the;guide.;,,,
Reactions ,frbm .farmers will be interesting
the. A venue . Beacon 
.Avenue i t  has been e v e r  since.
The f i r s t  s tore  h e re  w as  owned 
by L. Dickinson, a m a n  nam ed  
erati;d i t  f o r  him , old-
And All
A ndei’son bp
/"v . i i i t i i i .  K e y n o t e  7 t im ers  recall. A  hote l w as  bu il t
for the book is stated on page seven. A nswering the ques- ^L ab o ^ t  the sam e Ome^ as the
“W hat a s^ ^ n c e h a v e  I f  T^ontf^nn'it wlif h^ckd by
' /The: answery^^ m  part; -Fairness and decency; ere- . j o h n  W hite ,  an  u n d e  of J .  J.
(ate; fairhessjahd decency.
. . b u t  lo, i t  was 
ied* him;' h e  R r a ig h te n e d 7 andescape " 7






lice of  “ T h a t  nice  lookin 
, o i  y e a r s  of service he  : r e a c h e d  : f o r ; th e  fish 
in o t  the re .  W n a lm o s t  im p ercep t ib le  “ t u t  t u t ” a ou
smiled, peei 'ed  b e n e a th  th e  r e c u m b e n t  7': "" i/i. " 'i vturi'U
White,: of Second; S tre e t .  S idney 
school vvas .built in 1893. :
.All :t h e ' B re th o u r  boys lived to 
7 / a  ripe ; old age. T h e i r f  c h i ld re n , , 
“i / a v e j  f o f  , 7;H en ry  (B re th o u r :  - 7Roy : 
7; (E re thou  r :anti; (Mrs. ( Jv ( J .  W h i t e ;.j- 
:((children( o f  (John  / B r e th o u r  : :;J.( S. (. 
7 ;  B re thour ,:E .7 ;E .;B re thour(and  M rs. ; 
L. T h o m as ;  child ren  o f  Sam uel 
B re th o u r :  Mrs. T. Thom pson . ./
' .  S. B re th o u r ,  who 3tarted:,;as;(( 
a(rbtiildeY:arid ( c o n ta c to r ( / re tu rn e d  ( 
hero  .some 25 y ea rs  ago and  re -  (, 
t u rh e d 7 to J u s 7 fa rm in r  '
les
w an all ’e w a y  hom e . . . w hen  they heard  
o f the price o f Bacon!
Now" the obvious and easy thing to do 
is to blame youi’ butcher . . . not only for  
high price but for shortage of this; and 
shortage of that. W hy only ( last w eek  
a customer almost gave us to under.stand 
that w’e were respomsible for the lack of 
n a ils! /./.'7. ■777'-:;,y.--' ■ 7 .,'/':('/:.'"",7:: ■v.:.;::;;. 7.;7;/:./
::7' V,
(( N o ,  77w e ; ( i s i m p l y ; H  o b t a i n  t h e
g o o d  m e a t  . 7;. k e e p  i t  i n  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n
7 a n d 7 h a v e  i t  r e a d y  f o r  v o u h -  T h i s  w e i s h a l l  77
7.-*7: .■,7:7. ■'.(- .v:'A7. ■ 7 , ( : - , ' ■ :V;i
c o n t i n u e  t o  d o
by ( J. 
w ith
S. on O cean  
s t ra w b e r r ie s .
77’ 
■ , ■,;/. 7...777-"i:'..._̂  ba lance .
I n  a  tr ic e
View
some
  sa lm on, no k n ife .  T h is  b e g a n  to g e t  serious.
cou ld  se n se  it.
ie(whole7smobth:7bperatioh7(of( the  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  ; (hung  ( in  7 the  7 7 g ra in , ;  a  small (park  . in t re e s ;  a 
, • - th e re  will a lw ays be th e  flock
A  q u izz ica l  f ro w n  o v e rc a s t  the finely c u t  f e a tu r e s ,  then, with a '* 'T h e  model fa rm  is now  taking
tu r n  of a lm o s t  p ro fe ss io n a l  /excellence  he  eased  in to  th e  back-shop. shape. Both m en ta k e  am active
1 lie w as  back, ( f row n  gone, . f a c e  c lo th ed  in a bea tif ic  smile, in te re s t  in the, p ro je c t .  J .  S..
in his hanci. '; ,‘,‘D u d ’’ H a rv e y  vvas bn  th e  jo b ,  soon  th e  fnvbred(
PH G N E  31 SID N E Y
i2 j ® © o © s o o s > s o e o » a w o o & s c « o « c o « « « * s w ^ ^
B A A L ’S DRUG STORE
th e  kn   ̂ ......... .
siice xvas t« n d b r ly (c a r r ie d  oftV;the k n i fe  p laced  in i ts  accustom ed  place. 
, . m ♦ «
B e in g  C h a i rm a n (o f  the7School Board  means( do in g  a  hu n d red  and
. .  .. ; ' . '  . " .  " .  . . .  . . . .  .. . .. . . . .  > .  . .... ■ ■... . . . . .  . . .  . . "  . . .
iiiiiillii
A N N U A L  S A L S
S P E C IA L
D R Y - S K I N
M I X T U R E
NOW 2  5
R E G U L A R  $ 2 . 5 0
LARGER $4.50 SIZE NOW :$2.25
LIMITED TIME ONLY
“ '(:• 7 ■ (V
o ne  sm all  t h in g s : besides (adm in is te r in g  the aft’a irs  o f  th e  school d is tr ic t .
G en ia l  B e r t  S a n sb u ry  ra n  in to  one such d e ta i l  la s t  week. H ea r in g  of a 
lad who w ished  to  d isco n t ih u e  his scbboling h e  dec id ed  to  pop down and  
have  a c h a t  w i th  th e  lad.
S': *' '
W ith  a c h e e r in g  w ord  Lo Mrs, Suhsbury ; t h a t  he  w o u ld  be “ back in










Som e f o u r  h o u rs  l a t e r  he  re tu rn ed ,  t i red ,  h u n g ry ,  b u t  w ith  inisaion 
co m p le ted .  I t  seem s t h a t  th e  wide open spaces  o f /S a a n ic h  M unicipal-  
, ity  offer m a n y  an  h a z a rd  to the m oonligh t t rav e l lo r .  “ I  asked d irec t io n s  
an d  w as to ld  to go down th e  road a piece, a b o u t  f o u r  milo.s to th e  n e x t  
rise , (the: h o u se  w as  on th o  le f t ," ,  O ur school b o a rd  c h a irm an  d iscov­
e re d  t h a t  th o  “ s l igh t  rise.s" a r e  many. He finally w o u n d  up half  a  m ile  
up  a lo g g in g  ro a d  and  had to back down all th e  w ay  w ith  a gully  on one 
s id e  a n d  a  deep  d i tch  on th e  o the r .  Q ueried  m u ch  In te r  by tho  la d ’s 
( f a th e r ,  B e r t  d isc la im cd  c la im s  to being a n  e x p o r t  d r iv e r .  , , . . “ Oh 
n o ,’’, he .mid, " I ’m ju s t  o rd in a ry ,  b u t  the  .Supreme A rc h i te c t  w as  w ith  
; m e ."
H e  v /as j u b i l a n t  on his r e tu rn  wheii, q u i te  lost, ho d(‘cided to use 
th e  m oon  as a celestia l  Buide. ' 'FA 'erything wi*nt fine," he said. “ I 
headed  fo r  the g e n e ra l  d irec tion  of the  moon a n d  s u re  enough  I passed 
77; M o u n t  (N ew ton  (school. (. ; . then the  first th lng ' T: knew : I was a t  Pros- 
pert Lake."
: I t  soem cd,:  h e (Ju a t ( s to p p e d  (“ and  b e a t  my head .
"  ; mudu t h d / a l l ,  had ft nice c h a t  w i th  the boy an d  th ings
( hro  go lng(tb ;b«(n1rlgh t7 ( '  I t  was j u s t  aiv episodo^ 1^ of a school: 7'I
b o a rd  ch a irm an ,
'I  , ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■ . 7' .
'; : 77 1.7' '7;
:
('!:(7 7::7(((,,
:.-7.::.;.;::.7..v.v'(r;.77.:;;vC:77;.!r7%-.:;.7„ 7:7: ..:7': 77:*':';
Mr EDNA CORNELL
Thik lw tho (Story of (N«ni«i,7tth: big up their 1 summor
7;
the p a r tn e rsh ip  has d e f in i te  ideas 
on how to  work the la n d .  A good 
living m ay  still be m a d e  f ro m  th e  
land, he say.s, and p roves i t  by 
;(actual( e^^pevienee.7 (7,
Fie advocates  crop ro ta t io n  and 
u a d e rd ra in in g .  P lace  tile  in rows 
' a b o u t  30 fee t  a p a r t ,  2Va ft .  deep,
; by: d o in g ;  this the  soil becomes 
m ore  in'oductivo and  w orkab le ,  he 
.(shys.' (■'(.7' . (7(: ’( ’ (7 " v ’.
M any in te re s t in g  In d ian  a r t i -  
fact.s have  7 been fo u n d  on the  
B re th o u r  p roperty ,  m a n y  of the.se 
ar t ic les  a rc  now a t  T h e  Review 
ol'ficc7 w here  they  w i l l  be idis- 
] lay id .  .\n ox yoke, used to 
break  the  fir,st land h e re ,  will be 
sliown when .space l.s available, 
cannon balls from  H.M.S. "S n tc l-  
L u ” ;uu! li.illa.'. a n u v  head.-, and 
dom estic  pieces, .1, .S. B rc th o u r  
has m an y  a s to ry  to toll of the 
ear ly  day.s In S idney  di.strict, cases 
of sca lp ing  by the  Ind ians  w ere  
no t uncominnn when  he was a* 
boy. S idney Avas a  battleg ,round 
fo r  w a r r in g  tr ibos  nrui m any 
grnvoH have been fo u n d  here. In 
Ilm ojirly day.s .Mr. B re th o u r  ro- 
cnli.s nunllcal : 's lu d en ls  coming 
lit*I'M to jl ig  up(i lu !  ske le tons  for  
; t.l))dy. '  .: ■
7 It (was bn B re th o u r  lami th a t  
' t he f i rs t ,  a irp lane  landed  a t  Sid-
: ’7.Th 
. field,, now
p a r tm e n t  of : 'r rnnH port,  'w as o f te n( ( used us .a (Iftiuling: field.; 7-: 7;;;
P. S, B re th o u r  has  been; nnd 
.still i.s, a c rack  riflo  shot. lUa 
troi>hicH iiicludo m a n y  cups an d  an 
un u su a l  id lvor7m u g  w ith  a g lass 
bo ttom ,; which he won iiii 1 ()0&.
lie ': large. Iong, gon t ly  sioping 
purchased  by  the Do-
in h covy industry
arc good  nesvs for everyone  
b eca u se  the record show s that 
m ore than h a lf the p r o f i t s  
e a r n e d  b y  i n d u s t r y  a r c  
p loughed  back  into new  plant 
. . . m ore e ff ic ien t oq u ipw cnl 
to  rep lace  the worn-out tools, 
to m ok e m ore jobs and more 
th ings th ot people need for 
0  h igh  standard o f  living, Nr,' 
profits, no new jobs, N o profits 
m any l o s t  j o b s . no  n e w  
opportunilics7 No profits, no 
security  in em ploym ent.
homo wild
7 ( E th e  c ity ,  Nrdlio wftft to
plume-ltkij tftll and
; 1 oday, with nawniilln and fac- 
, imimt gon«v Sidney N rapidly bt-. 
“ coming a reaidvnthil area.7 Tho
en cou rage  p eop le  with savings to  use their m oney to  build.
■ , . ; : ( 7
gaunt, Mdth a
intfdligent/ eye
;:7, Bccauzo ’.the (owner# (: were:
be d es tro y ed ,  (AVe. o f fe re d  lo' tak o  
her  a n d  thu» a p a re  h e r  l ife .  Tho 
dog looked half-Stiu 'ved arid gcn-
p'.l i77: “ 7 'b . SINKS-BATHTUBS:-BOILERS
(̂ (((('0F'’7ALL’'K!N0S('('(((((-:'(̂ (
s e ia e . ;   
ylbpes i>r the fitirrouriding land  
iirovidirig .m agnifieont bu ild ing  
Ititrt, ouch  witli an  un!mrpii3.i»ffd 
view  of (ho G ulf  w ith  its m yriud  
b ln n d s  ’ and, bu,«y .Hhipping.
M ore  Limn l)0,0£l0 qmople paim 
th rn u g h  .Sidnoy f ro m  in te rna -  
Jiornil ferrhiSi and  th is  y ea r ,  w ith  
. scrvkft  a t  (he a i rp o r t ,  a
ab o r t  m i le  f ro in  th a  »luipping 
co tilre , tbousimdii movo will v ia it  
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B U R R O U G H S
PL U M B IN G  -
fef.
77:7 1 3 0 8  5 t h  S t r e e t Sidnoy
S-l
/T U R N E R  "SHEET: 
:''':METAL:;WORKS;'
V ( 1 0 - l2 ; ,T L u ,4 . ' ' ; s L . : 'S 5 a u o y ,V
/ ' ' ’ i ( ( '7 / ' ( F H O N E ( '2 0 2 , ' : "  
“/'■■/•G.70,' T im N E R iA » r o m /"
f;i;'’: : 7 :...u) ...
:(.".Hot-Air.,:' ITfuitii'iK.'- 'Air: '•
;,'(,Condj,ildnlnK,.(.. -((((("Boat,,.' 
„.,Tnnk3„., ,„, ,, Roqfiiig.
FiVO M I f 0  u g  Ji « W  «1 d  i n  g
/ / ' . • ; ' : ' , ( / 7 ' ' 7 7 . ' 7 ' . ( : . :  ' 7 ' ( " 7 . ' A 3 t . f
enrich a com m unity  by pum ping v i t a l i t y  a n d  en ter ­
prise into its econ om ic life. N o profits , . or profits so  
low they don''t worront a r i s k . . .  m ake unem ploym ent and deprcMiorr.
®l O ver 0  period o f m ony yoors to 194? the overoge not profit on U.S, 
and C onodlon  C om p an ies has been  less than 6% and the average profit 
distributoci to shareholdoni only about .5%.
.7' : . . '
:'7
,̂ 7“■ .
777(.f;r;7.,7.::i*AGi£ ;i? O.LIV;: /.r.s;; ■,
(.7.7.''
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Peninsula 
Gu/f 9sfands
Pub lished  at S idney, Vancouvei* Island, B.C.,
E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
P . C. E .  F O R D , P u b l ish e r
T e lephone  28, d a y  or n igh t .
M em b er  of  B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion  
M em b er  of C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Associa tion  
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by mail in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  ou ts ide  Dom inion  (all in a d v a n c e ) .  
A u tho r ized  as  second class m ail,  P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O ttaw a .  
D isplay  ad v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on applica tion .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
15c p e r  line  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c p e r  line  consecutive  inser t ions .  
(C o u n t  5 a v e rag e  w o rd s  to  the  l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a 25c book­
k eep in g  a n d  m a il in g  ch a rg e  will be ad d ed  if  cash does n o t  accom pany  
copy. C ards  of T hanks ,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B ir th s ,  D eaths , etc., f l a t  r a te  
bfic. R e a d e r  R a te s — sam e as ela-ssified schedule .
For Sale
A. R. Colby E 9914  Ja c k  L ane
We R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S 
Radios, Ranges, W ash e rs ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to rs ,  Medical A ppliances  
645 P a n d o ra  --------  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
DO M INIO N H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation
.Almosphere of R ea l  H o sp ita l i ty  
Moderate Rales 
Win. J .  Clark --------  M a n a g e r
C R IB B A C E  W IN N E R S  
A T  LOG C A BIN
W ith  ten  tab le s  in play a t  the  
Log Cabin, Mrs. G. Lawson was 
w inner  fo r  the ladies an d  J. 
P a rk e r  fo r  the  m en on Ja n .  14.
Prizes were  p resen ted  to  the  
Fa l l  season  w in n e rs ;  Ladies, Mrs. 
H. F a c e y ;  gen t lem en ,  W illard  
Michell. Mr. an d  Mr.s. Nimmo 
were lio.sL and hostess.
TEACHING STAFF
N O W  N U M B E R S 4 4
Mrs. Bryce, ch a irm a n  of th e  
ed u ca t io n  com m ittee ,  re p o r te d  
two new  teach e rs  have  been ad d e d  
to  the  s ta f f  a t  th e  beg in n in g  of 
the  y e a r  b r ing ing  th e  n u m b e r  of 
te ach e rs  in the  d is t r ic t  up to  44.
The new  teach ers  a re :  Mrs. M. 
Sam pson, M ount N ew ton  H igh 
school, and  A. R oper  a t  Noi'th 
Saanich High school. Miss S. 
Cawley has  been appo in ted  to 
Mt. N ew ton  to  rep lace  Miss K. 
Nickel w ho resigned .
Mrs. Samp.son was fo rm e r ly  on 
the s t a f f  a t  Mt. Douglas  High 
school.
T he  school e n ro l lm e n t  fo r  D e­
cem ber,  sa id  Mrs. Bryce , w as 
1 , 1 1 2 .
C him neys and 
Furnaces Cleaned
W ith in  O ne  W eek 
p h o n e  SID N E Y  207  
K. ALEXANDER 41tf
•A . B A R K E R
H A U L IN G  A N D  
T R U C K IN G  
Sand, G ravel, Etc.
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Dr. John Batem an
T " , '
FO R  S.<\LE —- In te rn a t io n a l  panel 
delivery truck ,  new  b a t te ry ,  
gootl t i re s  ami in good ru n n in g  
ovtier. No. 12 Delaval cream  
.separator, 2 b u t t e r  churns ,  4- 
gal cream  can, neaidy new  t e n t  
vS.xlO witli 3-i't. w all ;  baby bas- 
sinete, s ing le  bed ;  also several 
tools, m a ttocks ,  picks, shovels, 
axes  and  h an d saw s ;  also severa l 
good books. No rea.sonable o f f e r  
refused  on any of th e se  artic les. 
Apply L. H. B lake, C e n tre  Rd., 
n e a r  A irp o r t .  P h o n e  84F. 5-1
F O R  S A L E — M odern  C alifo rn ia -  
s tyle 6-room stucco  h o u se ;  3 
bedroom s, oak f loors ,  oil h ea t .  
F la t  com position  roo f ,  lo ts  of 
.seclusion. All B ay  d is tr ic t ,  
Im m ed ia te  possession. P r ice  
reasonab le .  P h o n e  M ooney  230.
2 t f
h'OR SA LE —  16” h an d saw  with  
m otor,  a n d  4V(i-in. be l t  sander .  
770 Second St., S idney. 5-1
F O R  SA L E  —  1930 S tu d e b a k e r  
engine com ple te  with g e n e r ­
a to r ,  s t a r t e r ,  t ran sm iss io n ,  etc. 
C. W. B u rro u g h s ,  1308 F i f th  
St., S idney. 5-1
F O R  S A L E — Solly Chicks, Cana- 
! dian feed  prices  a re  high, b u t
the  A m e rc a n s  pay  a lm o s t  $100 
a ton. W e can  sell p o u l t ry  on 
the  m a r k e t  foiV on ly  3c d u ty  
per lb. So you  c a n ’t  go w ro n g  
ra is ing  b ro i le rs  and  ro a s te rs .  
W ri te  to d a y  f o r  cockere ls  to 
Solljt P o u l t ry  B re e d in g  F a rm ,  
W estho lm e, V.I. 5-5
7 YO U R 1948 C H IC K S  1 W h  y 
7 bot her  with b ro o d e r in g  r isks  
7 7 ahd7 ex p en se? (  B u y  b u r  specia l­
is t  R e a re d  8-w eek-old  Pu lle ts .
M isce lla n eo u s— C ontinued
L A N D S C A P IN G , P R U N I N  G, 
s in a y in g ,  liodges t r im m ed , g a r ­
dening. 11. L. 'R ick e t ts ,  M arine  
Drive. Phone .Sidney 139X.
5-tf
.NOTICE— D iam onds and  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ighes t  p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t ’s, J ew e le r ,  605 F o r t  
Sti 'cet ,  V ictoria , B.C.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
a n d  e lec tr ic ian . F ix tu re s ,  p ipe 
a n d  f i t t in g s ,  n ew  a n d  used. 
F u r n i tu r e ,  c rockery , too ls  o f  all 
kinds. W indow  glass. P h o n e  
109. 19-tf
W anted
W A N T E D  —  To ren t ,  4 or  5- 
room  m odern  home. P e r m a n e n t  
civil sei 'vant. A dults .  R. D. 
W ood, c /o  C ontro l T ow er,  P a t .  
Bay. 5-nc.
W A N T E D — Small cab in  cyuiser  
in good condition. Box W , S id­
ney  Review. 4-2nc
TO R E N T  —  C ottage . P hone  
244X. 55-1
Rent
F O R  R E N T  —  N ew  8-inch H o l t
f lo o r  sander ,  $5 daily . P h o n e
-
NAN A IM O  T OV/ IN G CO. LTD.
Phone .Nanaimo hSS collect 
W f  M OVE  Aiiythirijf A F L O A T  
VV. Y. HIGGS. Manager
D E N T IS T
Phone 203
322 Beacon Ave. Sidney
19-Alt.
T A  Y l  SID N E Y  T A X I  





SIDNEY H O TEL
M odern D in in g  Room
Chicken D inners  a Spec ia l ty—  
M oderate  P r ices
M archant, Gillis 
& M cintosli
B A R R IS T E R , SO LICITO RS 
AND N O T A R IE S  
@
Bank of Toronto Bldg., 
VICTORIA
G anges 2nd and  4 th  .Saturdays
2-tf




Beacon at 5th —  Sidney 
PHONE 216
35T . T. G urton . 4 2 t f
S A N D  » G R A V E L
Immediate Delivery 
M. D U B U C  —  P h on e 2 5 9  
SID N E Y  ; 4 9 t f
S. S« PE N N Y
B a rr i s te r ,  Solicitoi- 
an d  N o ta ry
— B ran ch  O ff ic e :  SIDNEY^ —  
E a c h  T u e sd a y  and F r id a y  
A f te rn o o n  f ro m  2 to 5 p.m. 
And by  ap p o in tm en t.  
Telephone 235 
—  V ic to r ia  O ffice  -— 
614-615 Central Bldg. 
P h o n e :  E  1031
' 7' 4-tf-
F O R  R E N T — N ew  e lec tr ic  f lo o r  
po lisher,  $1.50 p e r  day. G ur-  
t o n ’s G arage . P hone  35T.
■ ; ‘ 7.
: 40-tf
vOiie or  Orie T housa r id /N ov  o rd e r Personal
H am pshires ,  Leg. & H a 
B a r re d  Rock & H an ip . , W.
- hor ns .  ( F ro in  B .C . 's  B e s t  Fl( 
G ua ran teed :  j F u lh  
  iTom A rd m o re  Po
;  : 7 ; '  '
:( 7 7  . .
too sniciil. ( Ordisr (n ; N. ,
/  - - ^ P ” ( (7 R ^
F O R ST E R  B R O S.
S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S  
7 D on  a n d  B ryan (  F o r a te r  : 
Be acon  7 Ave. - . Sidney..
'.('7(r7(29tf::.. ’’ .L ■
7  ( 7 ;  ' (■: ' ( :  7;




L eg  
( locks. 
"T-ii’Ucalars 
(3 fr in(( v/'Poultry ( F a r m , ; ; , 
(W es t  Saan ich  Rd:, S idney , B.C. 77“ 
' ■ ' ( / ' 7 7 7 . ( ( . " ( 7 ( 7 ( 7 ( " ' ; v ( ( . ( : ( ( 7 7 ' 7 ( 7 v . 7 ( ( i ^^^
Lose 10 pounds  in 10 days. 
Send $2 M.O. to A biga il  A n n -  
Strong. B o x 7  159G,(( R .R , 3,
N’ic toria . '2 t f7 7
F O R  S A L E  —  S pecia l N orge  oil 
7 space h e a te r s  a t  20%/ d iscoun t 
” 7for lim ited ; t im e  only. (B .C .
F o r t . (St.,
DAN’S7d ELIVERY
PHONEr 242R SIDNEY  
— L ig h t  H au l in g  of All K inds—  
Cash Paid for Beer( Bottles ;
. /  ;.(■
:(®
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  a d d re ssed  
to the  unders igned , and  endorsed  
“ T e n d e rs  F o r  YVharf R e c o n s t ru c ­
tion, D egnan’s B ay , B .C .” , will 
be received un til  3.00 p.m., W e d ­
nesday  F e b ru a ry  4, 1948, f o r
w h a r f  reco n s tru c t io n  a t  D eg n en  s 
Bay, Gabrio la  Is land , B.C.
P lans ,  fo rm  of c o n t r a c t  and  
spec if ica t ion  can be  ̂ seen and  
fo rm s  of te n d e r  o b ta in ed  a t  the  
office  of the Chief  E n g in e e r ,  D e­
p a r tm e n t  of Pub lic  W orks ,  O t t a ­
wa, a t  the off ice  of th e  D is tr ic t  
Eng inee r ,  P o s t  O ff ice  B uild ing , 
New W estm in s te r ,  B.C., a n d  a t  
the P o s t  O ff ices  a t  V ancouver ,  
V ic toria , N ana im o  and G abrio la  
Is land , B.C.
N o te :  Upon app lica t ion  to the, 
unders igned , the Departm ent^  will 
s u p p l y  blue -p r in ts  and  sp ec if ica ­
tion of the w ork  on d epos it  o f  a 
sum of $10.00, in the  fo rm  o f  a 
ce r t if ied  bank cheque  pay ab le  to 
tlie o rd e r  o f  th e  M in is te r  o f  P u b ­
lic W orks. The deposit  will b e  r e ­
leased on the r e tu r n  of  th e  b lu e ­
p r in ts  and spec if ica t ion  w ith in  a 
m on th  from  the d a te  of recep t io n  
of tenders .  I f  n o t  r e tu r n e d  w i th ­
in th a t  period th e  deposit  w ill be 
fo r fe i ted .
T en d e rs  will n o t  be considei'ed 
unless m ad e  on p r in te d  fo rm s  s u p ­
plied by the  D e p a r tm e n t  a n d  in 
acco rdance  w ith  cond it ions  s e t  
fo r th  there in .
E ach  te n d e r  m u s t  be a cco m ­
panied by a  ce r t i f ied  cheque  on a 
c h a r te red  bank  in  C anada ,  p a y ­
able  to th e  o rd e r  of th e  H o n o u r ­
able  th e  M in is te r  of Pub lic  W orks ,  
equa l  to 10 p e r  c e n t  of  the  a m o u n t  
of the tender ,  o r  B e a re r  B o n d s  of 
the  Dominion o f C an ad a  o r  o f  the 
C anad ian  N a t io n a l  R a ilw ay  Com ­
pany  and its c o n s t i tu e n t  c o m p a n ­
ies, uncond it iona lly  g u a r a n te e d  as  
to principle  and  in te re s t  b y  the  
Dominion of C anada , o r  o f  th e  
a fo rem en tio n ed  bonds and  a  c e r ­
t if ied  cheque i f  r e q u ire d  to  m ake  
up an odd am oun t.
By order,
J. M. S O M E R V IL L E ,
S e c re ta ry .  
D e p a r tm e n t  of Pub lic  W orks , 




Have What You Need
(M cQ U A D E S )
LTD.
SPEC IALISTS IN  
M A R IN E  P A IN T S  FO R  
EV ER Y  PU R PO SE
W e a re  p ro b ab ly  th e  la rg es t  
and  o ldes t  on th is  Coast, 
devo ted  e n t i r e ly  to  S H IP  
C H A N D L E R Y .
1 2 1 4  W h a rf St., V ictor ia , B.C. E 1141
----------------------- ------
_    1 : , . . - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T he Fam ous
E i n i E  
@ARDEN 
TRACTOR
in 11/ 2 , 3 and 6  h.p. 
m odels.
: N O W  A V A IL A B L E
T o avoid disappointm ent, order now  for 
spring delivery.
S ee your local agent or w rite direct to:
(( ORAM M
7   ̂ P .O . :BOX 519 , (NEW, WESTMINSTER,:^(B.C.^ 
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7((MILL,.BAY7((.7.;,;(' * 7
L eayes B ren tw o o d  hourly  on 
tlie hbu r ,  8.00 a.m. to  7>('0 
p.ih.(( L eaves  M(jll(Bay(7houtiy 
( on the  'h a l f  h o u r ,  ' 8 .30 a.m. 
to  7.3 0 7 p:ni (((d aily (7  Sun  d a y s ,
( a n d  (H o lidays(ex tra ;n ihs  from(( 
7  B ren tw o o d  a t ;  87 and  ‘ 97 p.m. 7 




H a rd w a re  L td .,  724 
(V ictoria: ' 5-1
.SWAP -— 1 N ew  W e a re v e r  ro a s t ­
e r  and can n e r  com bined , fo r  
/ i  size (b ed s tead  and  spring . 
Plione Sidney 95Y’̂ . 5-1
table , b rass  f i r e  sc reen , ha ll  rN • t '  >
stand , oak table , '  h an d  mill f o r  C o m m g  L v e n t S
m aking ' cerea l,  s tee l  b u n k s  and
o th e r  items. Mrs. M cLellan , ^  j p
you a t te n d  th e  P .-T .A . m e e t in g  
:iL N orth  Saan ich  H igh School,
S T A G E  D E P O T  P h /  S idney  100
t A X l ’SER¥ICE
F ra n k  L. G odfrey  
: E m erg en cy  S erv ice  A n y  H oiir  
B ack  in th e  O ld  S ta n d
Phone 245T, Sidney. 5-1
F O R  S A L E  —  Q u a n t i ty  of  f i r s t  
g row th  fir, s tove  len g th .  B u t ­
ler Bro.s., plione K e a t in g  90.
'"7,/' ''(
FO R  S A L E  —  C om ple te  sawm ill 
with o r  w ith o u t  s team  engine. 
L, C hris tian ,  Phono  S idney  33X.
, ' 5-1
FOR S A L E —-B o o k in g  o rd e rs  fo r  
R.O.P. s ired  H a m p sh ire  chicks. 
O rder  now d o n ’t  be d isap p o in t­
ed by w a i t in g  to p lace  you i’ 
o rder  then  n o t  Imiiig able  to 
go I (bom w hen you re q u i re  
tiiem. Phono 108R, S idney , o r  
w r i te :  R o th g o rd t  l la tcho rio s ,
R.R. S aan ich to n .  2 - t f
at
Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. The Elgar
Choir will sing, 5-1
regular PRO-REC TllURS- 
day night class will bo held on 
Wedne.sday, 7,30, K. of P. Hall, 
for the first week in February 
',( (only. ,'■■■' ■•■'•■:(.(( :,5-lc
^ N N U A i7 ' ' iTa LI:  " u n d e r  'I'HE
auspices of the offieura and 
members of Mt. Newton Lodge, 
will be held in the Saanichton 
Agi'ieultural riall, Friday, Feb. 
27. i.:On Acre,s orchestra. 4-4
( (  : : ( W .  :g r e e n ;(77 : ,7
BOOT and SHOE R E PA m S  
Orthopedic Work m Specialty 
104G 3rd St., Sidnoy
B.€.'FuirieraI'(:G6 . Ltd. (
r( R H  AY WARD’S ) 7( :(7: (:■■(./
We (have bceh; estab lished  since 
18 6 7 . Saan ich  or d is t r ic t  calls; 
a t te n d e d  to  promptly, by an effi 
c ieh t s ta f f .  . Com plete  F u n e ra ls  
m arked  in p la in  f igures .
®) C harges  M o d era te  @ 
L ad y  A t te n d a n t
734 Broughton St., Viclbrin
Phones:  E 361.4, G 7679, E  4065 
R eginald  H ay w ard ,  M ang.-D ir.
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It's tin* Beacon!
—  Closed all d ay  M onday —  
For R«»erv»tion» Phono IBS
7 ■ ('■
'■'V.
A MEETING FUR MEMBERS 
of the Saanich ProgroHsive Con- 
.servative, A.ssocialion will l»e 
held in McDonald Hall, Fort St., 
on Wed., Feb. 4, at 8 p.m. All 
Progressive CoiiKorvatives of 
Snnivich iini cordially invited. 
■ 7 . ' . ' . - ; 7 . 7 . . .  ( . : 7 . . . '  7 '  .. . . ' . . . . h - l ' . ;
Uli. .■'i/MU', o-roum luuuei II ,,1* W A inviti, vou lo
(IweMing situnluul (in Y ( S hn .ve  'liiesciay 'I'em 'P a r i s h
' Hall, Eeh. lOth, 3 to D p,m.
FOR S A L E  —  1940 F o rd  V8 3- 
ton t ru ck  with  h<)iHt and  wood 
box ( ’2 c o rd ) .  L. Chrifitian,
7 ■ l'hone..„33X.'', ’ ■;"■'■'( C-L '
h’OR HA LI'l '- > fi-r o  inod i'ii
Anywhere Anytime
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf Inland Boat Scrvico 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
2474 Harbour Rd., Sidney 
Phnnu 94W If
•7
A Perfect Combination! 
G E N U IN E
7 D U R O ID  7R O O FS
A pplied  by 
A pproved  Appllca tora
H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .
200G Govt. G 5421
18-tf
I'rult I rees. IM'ic 
7 Rolicrts Agency
e7$3 ,800 .  
( Sidney., , 6 - 1 ".5 . 2  (
FOR HALE r— This week's «im- 
cial! Clii culatlng heater 7  fitted
m.i! United Cliurch, Victoria.: Sou tit
I I I . , 0 (0) Saanieh, 11.15 a.m.; Sidney,
t 7.:i() p.m. N ew com ers ami vhd-
MAHQUEHADItF ILU IN THE
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B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
V A N C O U V E R  A.M.F. ,  H.O.
PHONEi RICHMOND 131B"





ra n g e  with  
st l  (12  gu tiga) 
 fo r  only .$60,
.Sheet Metal W orks , S idney.
Turner’ti
r.-i
( t „ "
ft.':"*’/
FOH SA1 lE ~ • Electrolux vac- 
num cleaner, complete, all at- 
techmentR, $46. Also Coleman 
gas radiant heater, $12.50. 
1511 3rd St., Sidney. Phono 
I75X. 5-1
/ (MiftcellaneouB ((7: ;,
W,i5 S P E C I A L W E  in d r y . c l o a n l n s  ( 
and d y e i n g ,  I tet  uii cul l  a t  yo u r  
homo and g i vo  porfional norvico,  
Our Bftlottmnn Is In jrour d istri ct  
ov.i'rjr Frldn^'' .Tufit hmvn your  
namd  and ad dress  and whon y o u  
w a n t  him to call.  Phon o  S lduo y  
74.  Pantor iwm D yo  W o r l j  Ltd.
,
.|'LAT.i..Nt(i ,.—* S i lv er  ,p l a t i n g , , . r«-  
nlcktsUng, ch rom iu m,  or  a n y
.. color."plating. .  , S«nd .  youir. o w n  
nieces  and  h avo  the m roturnod  
l iko now.  V a n c o u v e r  Inland 
P la t in g  Co. Ltd. ,  1069  Illainih* 
( ,ard'  S t r e e t , ( V|et(3rln,';ILC,,;.7 ; t f
13. Prir.oH. Good (HThoKtra. 
Adndsfden 50e. .Spniinorod by 
Pyiblan SiHls'r.H. llreKH (iptlonal,
' BirLbs ’
RODD To Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Rodd on .Iltn. 21, in Uest Haven 
iMmpital, a Imy, .hdin Allan,
■■■5-t
SIDNEY BARBER
4Ui Strofll, Sidney 
Next to Monty’a Taxi —v 
SKILLED OENRUAL
/ / ' / • / ./.BAUBERma-'. ■ 7-".774f'
REPAIRS - -  ALTERATIONS
"/'(.'7,.C0NSTRUCTI0N7"'':(
■ / 7 : ' ( ( "  7 ( : 7 ^ (  7 ( ' 7 ( (  ' (  
VETERANS 
cdNSTRUCTION
S. Lord 7 d. C. Graham
7"''(7",:; '((PHONE:..10OW;.(;(""'77( 
SIDNEY — Chalfil Road
" 4 8 - t f





■7 ' . . ' ■■7' '"-7(
' A  N e w  S e i ^ i c e  f o r  ; S i d n e y
-aX 7'. .'7/
,"./7i:.77/(7: 
7 7 : 7 ' 7 %
■7((t((
W e ( 7 S p e c i a l i z e ( 7 m 7 ( R E - G G
.7v;;.-(;((:'>%:.:..7(̂  
■ 7 7  ■ 7 , "  ; : ' f  ■
. r/:'
'  '
( /  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  e n s u r e s  e x c e l l e n t  a n d
7 s ld l le d  (w o r k m a n sh ip
(7 /W e cover and rebuild ybur c(liesterfi'eld(cpihplete, 
from tlKs frame out, giving you practically a new  
chesterfield at half the price of a new one. 'jj
If you  are co n tem p la tin g  h a v in g  : your C hester- 
f ie ld  Su ite  re-covered  p la c e ; your ord er ( no
Covers are hard to get, and delivery is slow. 
GOME IN AND SEE US NOW.







F ree E stim ate T —
PHONE 241 ."(((/7(/' '̂
■’// :'1/
' ; ^ / ' / 7  ' • /  • ■ ' / ■ * / • / ■ ' ■  ^ ’ ' ‘“ V . 7 / ' / ; ' 7 :  
i ; ' ■■7 : 7 '  ■ - ( I ' f  , ' ' - J . : ; 7 " , 7 ;  ' . / . ' ‘' I , ’ - /
■ 7 / 7 - "  ■ 7 7 ' - ;  . * ' ; 7 7 : / ; ( /:,yv"
/ . : 7 : 7 ' 7 7 ( ; /
l . /W «u iv l7 l6 /8T nA »/V A R l.(
'Dll'; (ickof'it’ifjgtj • 1IUUC/ t.(rii|i»in(i)t'i
,imti/lndlir vault ci/tecrfiiiirtu
fwivaie pwtiff
Muko Uao o f  Our Un- to-Dat®  
LfthoHitory f o r  W n te r  AnrilyBla
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnnf»clur«t’» A-K Boll«r Fluid
Auti-Ruftt for  .Surgical ' 
liiMirumonte and Slerf.llr.fira 
.SIDNEY, V a n c o u v e r  I d n n d ,  11.0.
STORK SHOP n«>d
t w e e n  Ag e
Excluidvo Chl ldrun’s Wuar  
UIHTH T U  16
029 to 631 Fttrt St,, V lc lorU
(Oppotdl(( Timcw)
, HtU(trit!« E,. Burr ,  , .. € . 2 0 6 1
:.„|.Uvar,«wr' hroadciaate— ' (7,7 
"READING TH E F U N N IE S"  
C.IVI Evwry Suwday, 1 .30 p.m.
HOME PER M A N EN T W A V E S
GIi’IhI Dnn't wlrngglc w ith  
rodu, dti.ciintfor(. and fuilurwH, 
trying in «b> ybiir ftwn Itemmn- 
uiit at bnmm Hava our traiited 
,op(‘i'atnr( nerve;', yovt'«r-and.;(uatw 
.((.(. (iHi.t. t i .e . NcVi' Ci,;n
laiitionalkpray SyHtem, rmly .4; 
minntef!, guarnntemd fo r  B 
months. No, It (ioc# not frl»  
.-r-fori tho ,-8«me.'price ,-«o .Your, 
homo ('.vihl wave,, Noto Uu) 
price,"/:/ ' ':7 : '('•,
.  (PHONE „■(...
I.A F R A N C K  B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
(M, Milmq Prnp. )
7J8 VI«w..'.Slr«al' G 7 4 4 3
/■ ■/
;M AYFAl(R-;SHOP(
ANTIQUES — FINE CHINA 
OB JETS D’ART
2S2 BEACON AVE.
. , , Sidney, B.C.,.,
- -  (J. .McMICKEN
: '
' F l n C 'n c c o f n p l l » t i m « i n a ( » t r l v e i i i ' ' f o r ( : l ) y  
( . / ' . (c ra f tH m eii . ln '  «By,,® pid ' 
( / r h u ( » 'n t t 'n v ( i o d h i h « S , ( l n ; ( t I i « ( J
the dlscrliBfnutlnilV*” ‘̂ Ut«d tJte esteehi of 
those to w h o m  fippreclutlon of the 
Hne«t Is but nuimruL
OWJ OF TDK 7T(KAStJRR.8 OF A?i'
7 ■ S P E C IA L iS T S :7 '7
•■'"7: ■' ^N 7 .: ' ' '7 ' ' '  ' / ( - ■ , "  
(D , Body ■ and ,, F«nd*i* R*|u»lfi,, 
'(JJ Ffnm.*' , t n d ' " A l t g ' W' *
" : wmit '■":■(''/■ '"'7'7 /'. ,
ID 'Cur.'PitlHlliig '■;■'(('
0  ' Car  ;,, Upholitery, , '  and; ' T o p
, Rapftic#.,   ," "V",
"Ho Job Tbd I.arge or 
,T«n,(Sm«ll"",:'",'
Mooneys Body simp
', Sl4," C(irmor».nt:',(,'• ("(E'4177'
' Vaneouviir, ml ,'(VI«w ,• ,B IJII3
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DIPJ
i> n o te t t  
or hy the. Government ol hrUislv Golumbni
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BiDHl'lV, V.'im‘nHvor THh'trHl, R.<!, Wt-diKbulnv, .Inriimry UR, IILIH.
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' A A"N!n il  ''I’ENTNSULA' AND' GtJl.F'ISI.AMDS''REVIEW'
ii,
77'’ ,('!'
' / ( : " : '  ' ' , " 7 ( ; ' }»AOK(FiyB' i i i  ^
' , '77'
; i | .  .:,7i (( . .. I ; 7 : 7  v i  . " ' i i  / . p i
“ 7'v:
V A L E N T IN E  DAY 
• C ^ i M c  SAT., FEB. 14
^••r- iL c
SWEETHEARTS’
D iam o n d s ,  sp a rk l in g  and  tru e ,  a re  
fo r  s w e e th e a r t s '  on V alen tine’s 
D ay , a n d  of cou rse  L i t t le  & T ay lo r  
o f f e r  y o u  a n  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  b eau t i ­
fu l  D ia m o n d  R in g s  a p p ro p r ia te  to 
t h e  g re a tn e s s  of ' t h e  occasion.
L i t t l e  &  T a y l o r
Je w e le r s
Rcgisti'red Jewelers A.O.S.
DOUGLAS (Scollura BlUg.) Aiiiericun Gem Sueieiv 0  5 S 1 2
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S - Mrs. B. E. B iggs was e lec ted  hos- m e e t in g  in  F e b r u a r y .  T ea  host-  p i ta i  v is i to r  f o r  th e  m o n th  a n d  i t  esses, M rs. G. J .  M o u a t  a n d  Mrs. was a r r a n g e d  to  hold th e  a n n u a l  S t u a r t  H olm es.
’'V ’ I# M a iie s  Y ou  F eel
S o  Mueli Better
T l i e  V l t a m m  T o r s i e
Extensively used for headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, chronic 
fatigue, and  exhaustion of the 
nervous system.
60 cts. Economy size, $1.50
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( M i m G  (EQUIPMENT:
( (:' .Prepare N O W  (for Spring
M Tiller completes any
®' bed up to 10 inches deep,
' A (16 aXmcncflxi » • . ■*/ J • — _ —
TIIMGE COMBIHE operation . . . IT
^unnnc p l o w s  - it  d is c s  - asSratlbEVERV . . a
wonderful (ma:chine.
Cat ' . 'Planet Junior ' - ,■( Bolens'
also.;/ ■;
. :i.;v;/.;::Garden;,Tqois'/'and (Sprayers .for'( Every .Purpose ,',.
Visit Our NEW HARDWARE and̂^̂^̂^̂ (̂ / (
FARM EQUIPMENT Dept.— E 4S14 
0pp. Our Grocery and Feeds Bldg.
/(,:/(;;(('/?i///(::.7;7;/'',;7/(l::((:/((;/(::7/77/r;i:7/ .* , '.'7 ////
.  .  ;
/('//TV' 7
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . : Miss M. T. H o lfo rd  
P h o n e  12F
Mr. and  Mrs. Cecil S p r in g fo rd
r e tu rn e d  to St. M ary’s L ak e  on
S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  a few  d a y s ’ .v is i t
to  V ancouver .
♦ * +
A f te r  some days a t  G anges  th e  
g u e s t  of Mr. and  Mrs. E a r le  Lock­
wood, Ml', L. G. Horning, o f  San 
M ateo, C a lifo rn ia ,  le f t  t h e  island 
on T hu rsd ay .
* * *
J . D. H a iley  le f t  S a l t  S p r in g  on
S a tu rd a y  to spend th ree  w eeks  in 
V an co u v e r  v is it ing  his b ro th e r  
Capt. K. G. Hailey, P o in t  Grey, 
® * *
Mrs. W. A. R athbun  a r r iv ed  
la s t  T h u rsd a y  from  P e n t ic to n  and  
is sp end ing  tw o weeks a t  L ong  
H a rb o u r  v is it ing  her p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. ]•'. H. Newnham .
* *
Lt.-Col. Desmond C ro f to n  a r ­
rived from  V ancouver  on Thui's-  
day and  is spending a w eek  a t  
G anges, v is i t in g  his m o th e r  Mrs. 
Fre tl  C ro f to n .
♦ « #
.1. C harlie  re tu rn ed  on F r id a y  
to D uncan  a f t e r  a few  d a y s ’ visft 
to G anges, a guest a t  H a r b o u r  
House.
♦  *  ■ ♦
Mrs. E. Dovey, V esuvius B ay , 
is a p a t i e n t  in the  R oyal Ju b i le e  
H osp ita l ,  V ic toria , w here  she u n ­
d e rw e n t  an opera tion  l a s t  week.
* * +
T he E ig h ty  Club held  i ts  r e g u ­
la r  m on th ly  old time d ance  las t  
F r id a y  even in g  in th e  C e n tra l  
Hall. T h e re  were  a b o u t  50 p e r ­
sons p re sen t .  Mr. W. P . E v a n s  
ac ted  as m a s te r  of ce rem onies ,  
and  Mr. and  Mrs. W. H a g u e  a n d  
Mr. H a y w a rd  supplied th e  m usic . 
S u p p e r  convenor  was M rs. D on­
ald G oodm an, assisted b y  som e o f  
the  m em bers .
•1= * >.
B r ia n  P a u l  were  th e  nam es  r e ­
ceived by th e  in fan t  son o f  Mr. 
and  Mrs. S tan ley  P. R o g e rs  ' a t  
his c h r is te n in g  on S u n d ay ,  J a n .  
18. The cerem ony w'as held a t  
th e  hom e o f  the b ab y ’s g r a n d ­
p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. W. L. Ro­
g ers ,  R a in b o w  Road, G anges. 
Rev. J a m e s  D ew ar,  p e r fo rm e d  th e  
bap tism al r i te s  and also p ropos­
ed th e  toas t .  Following th e  c e re ­
m ony tea  w as  served, th e  ch r is t ­
en ing  cake f o m i n g  th e  tab le
cen trep iece .  Among.st those p re s ­
e n t  w e re  Mr. a n d  M rs. Clifford 
W ake lin ,  Mrs. H. N obbs , Mrs. E. 
C a r te r ,  Mrs. J. S. R ogers ,  Mrs. 
M. D r in k w a te r ,  M rs. M a rg a re t  
Lee, Miss B everley  R ogers ,  Mr. 
H udson  Lee, G ary  R ogers .
M A Y N E  IS L A N D
C o r r . : M rs. F o s t e r
Dr. an d  Mrs. R o b e r t s  r e tu rn e d  
from  V an c o u v e r  la s t  T h u rsd a y .
=(i .I: *
Mrs. Lewis and  a  f r ie n d  a r ­
rived  f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  M onday on 
a visit  to h e r  s is te r ,  Mrs. R ev it t .
>¥ -it
H ans  L a rsen  l e f t  fo r  V an co u ­
v e r  la s t  S a tu rd a y .
Mr. and  Mrs. A lien  Jo y ce  and 
d a u g h te r  have com e to live on 
M ayne  Island and  have re n te d  one 
o f  Mrs. N a y lo r ’s co t tag es .
* ♦ #
A dunce w as  held la s t  S a t u r ­
day  sjionsored by the  M ayne  I s ­
land  M aple L eaf  A th le t ic  Club,
which w as well a t t e n d e d  and  e n ­
jo y ed .  T he  r a f f l e s  o f  tw o boxes 
of g ro ce r ie s  w e re  w on by Mrs. 
H ag lu n d  and Mrs. F loyd  a n d .  a 
consola tion  pri'/.e by Mr. Salm on.
F U L F O R D  .........
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . ;  Mrs. T. M. Ja c k so n  
P h o n e  I 6 X
play  in the*^ b a d m in to n  to u rn a -  
n a m e n t  to  be he ld  in V ancouver  
th is  S a tu rd a y ,  J a n .  31.
ip * *
Miss A lison M au d e  has  retuim- 
ed to V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp en d in g  the 
w eek-end  w i th  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
a nd  Mrs. G. A. M aude , a t  F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r .
Mrs. J .  Holn a n d  Mrs. A. H e- 
ben ton  have r e tu r n e d  home to 
F u l fo rd  a f t e r  a s h o r t  visit to 
V ic toria .
* * +
Mr. and  Mrs. H. H a y c r o f t  and  
d a u g h te r  Shirley  who w ere  re s i ­
d e n ts  a t  B u rg o y n e  B a y  f o r  some 
y e a r s  h ave  m oved to Ganges 
w h e re  th e y  have  ta k e n  up  res i­
dence  in th e i r  n e w  hom e.
* "i* *
Miss Sheila  B re n to n ,  of F u l ­
fo rd ,  who is a t t e n d in g  th e  St. 
Anns* A cadem y  in V ic to r ia ,  has 
been  chosen f ro m  th e  school to
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
Con-.: M rs. A. H um e.
Mrs. A. L ynch , of V ancouver ,  
sp e n t  th e  week e n d  a t  “ L y o n s” in 
p re p a ra t io n  fo r  v a c a t in g  th e  sum ­
m e r  cam p  which th e  fam ily  have 
leased f ro m  A. E .  Scoones fo r  the 
p as t  seven  years .
+ * «
D u r in g  the  p a s t  w eek  Mrs. 
Cam pbell ,  o f  D u n can ,  and  Mrs. 
Pau l A d an k ,  o f  V a n co u v e r ,  have 
been v is i t ing  th e i r  b ro ther- in - law  
and  s is te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. F red  
Robson.
* * *
R. D. B ru c e  is v is i t ing  his b ro­
th e r  P e t e r  M ackay , in V ancouver .
* * +
Mrs. P e t e r  D en ro ch e  has  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  Gossip Is land  with her 
in fa n t  son.
*
Miss E th e l  C larkson  and  Miss 
J u a n  W icko  have had as the ir  
g u e s t  Mrs. P an  H en d e rso n ,  V an­
couver.
* *i<
Mrs. E. L o ren z  and  h e r  in fa n t  
d a u g h te r  a r r iv e d  hom e on T h u rs ­
day of l a s t  w eek.
* ♦ ♦
Mr. and  M rs. D. M oore  spen t  
the  p a s t  w eek  end a t  t h e i r  co ttage  
on S a la m a n c a  P o in t .
* * *
Dick R usse ll  is in E squ im alt ,
w here  he is ta k in g  his d ischarge  
from  th e  navy  a f t e r  se rv in g  fo r  
seven y ea rs .
*  Mt *
Galiano  re s id e n ts  p o in t  o u t  th a t  
the  l e t t e r  of th a n k s  received  by 
F re d  R obson  f ro m  th e  School 
B oard  w as f o r  w ork  done on 
S ou th  G aliano  school g rounds .  I t  
w as e r ro n e o u s ly  s ta te d  t h a t  the  
w ork  w as  done  a t  N o r th  Galiano.
EUILDER & DESIGNER
W . O. M O O N E Y  
S I D N E Y  




H ow ard L. M acD iarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 - ?  M A Y  I S 7 0
FOR T H E  O U T D O O R  M A N
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
Awnings, Boat Covers, etc., Made to Order
F .  J  E U  N  E & B R O .  L T  D.
370 Johnson Street, Victoria. G 4632
m y  
y y
■•T".".-.I. •'.'1
M G M G m .
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P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
‘ '
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G A L IA N O  LEG IO N  
R E C E IV E  T H A N K S  
FR O M  BR ITISH
M em b ers  of  the Galiano  b ran ch  
o f  th e  C an ad ian  L egion  i-eceived 
a l e t t e r  ea r ly  th is  m o n th  from'
A C C O U N T IN G  SER V IC E
B o(A keep ing  fo r  a l l ;  ty p es  of 
business. / A ccoun ting  .Systems 
designed  and: installed. J A u d i t ­
ing^: Incom e (Tax, .e tc .  :
7(( ( ( / ( (F R E E  77e s TIMA.TES(77('7(((':, 
W ith o u t  Obligation.
(/: 0  f  f  i ce a d ja c e n t  (to T u r n e r s ’ 
Store
7/ ^: 77" (GANGES, B.C.
P h o n e :  Of(fic0j7:37K
Residence 61W
7
V.- ' /, -V7..' ' . 
■/7/;(7'7 ■'/
, : G ordon ''Av M cA fee
' : / ( / / ' / , ( ' / 7',/"/::;'7:/:/"(“  V;,::;:,
i ' C  7 . ( " ' : - ' " ( ' 7  7 ” '  • / • ■ / '  / / .  / 7 ; 7 ' . v '
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charge  w ere  Mrs. New, Mrs. 
Scoones, M rs. P a y n e ,  M rs. D. Bell- 
house a n d  Mrs. Russell.
To ro u n d  o u t  th e  ev e n in g ’s en ­
t e r t a in m e n t  A. G ordon r a n  a 
bingo gam e .
A s a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  e n t e r t a in ­
m e n t  th e  L eg ion  will sh ip  to  the
th e  s e c re ta ry  o f  th e  B a n s te a d  B a n s te a d  b ra n c h  of the  Legion in
7 B ra n c h  o f  S u r rey ,  E n g lan d .  Sin- S u rrey ,  E n g . ,  som e 1507 pounds
cere  th an k s  w ere  s e n t  f o r  food  g roce r ies .  T h e re  w as  also a 7 
p a rce ls  received. T he  ( la t te r  7 ®(“ t is fac tb ry (  cash collection /o f
s t a t e d :  ‘‘One case we rem em - ( 7which will be used fo r
her  every  y e a r  is an  old co m rad e  food and  m ail ing . 7 7 7 7 ::
o f  th e  B o e r  •war, b e d r id d e n  since ( -—— -----------------
the;: e a r ly  1900’s. .  7 .  a l to g e th e r  7 G U I L D  7 Q F  S U N S H I N E  '
I  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  y o u r  b r a n c h  7 ' 7  7 7.  7  7 . v ,  '
7 eleven  f o o d /p a r c e l s  a n d  ' t w o  df(; r. "u 1 ^‘̂ ' t e o i t e h l y  m e e t in g  o f  the  \7
c lo th in g .” Guild of  S u n sh in e  h e ld  a t  G an g es ; :'(
Ti.r, /.I ‘ ; 7 " 7 7  ; Inn  w ith  the* v ic e -p re s id e n t  Mrs
.■epacked; „ , a l i „ r ? 8  °p‘’a ™ l s .  Z  “ f ,  « (
, , Some -vyent to  m e n  :; and  WO- te rs  o f  th a n k s  f o r  C hris tm as  '
m en  oi this vvar w ho  w ere  dis- cheer. T he  .J-ne t r e a s u r e r ’s ; r e p o r t  
c L i i 7 th e  ag ed  o f  the  showed a  b an k  ba lan ce  o f  $112.61
mwih. n r s t : ;\\ o rld  W ht, a n d  to  ou r  tw o  * *
blind m e m b e rs .”
;7'7;;‘';/7;(:-,7;7!;(7;7;7 ;‘7;;7:
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Elleeilirk iq ii ip m e n t an d  Carchil M an agem en t 
Sjteed Growth and In crease P io d u c iio nV ■-■'AXiXyx'. x y y  I , XX
p . y y x x i .
;:;'7:"7'7'" 1/
r"'.', ';7-, v ;-,! :
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Tlicf« U fllwoyi 0 bHgM future  ̂f poultfymon who take «dyant«se of 
modern to get the moit from lliclr opciatloni, Hero are « few llpi
from the experleiKO of the many lucceitful poultrymen who u»e electric
'm'othodjl,;'"/;' ;;7:7,V . , V'/'■;;. 7 7;‘77;'7:;7'7'' 7:11;; :7:;. .''.'7;.'7;:7:v77:'v';:i "v ; ;
'■7';7;/((;7'7:7; ( 7'77Vi7;:''''7;'£;'7;''-77;7' v:7 "v7 ,::"7, 'v'77'7.' 7;7'' ■. 7:V J-; :;7;'/v'7 7''
7 t ^ / C ^  brooclcr houi«> Keep brooder hou»e dark for three
during tho day and dimly llghtad with « »moll bulb at night.
7 7 / ( 7  77;-̂ 7.7:,;7'-;;7;7i vy (( ' V'  ; ' v, ; ' . ;  'v; * ^ , i,;" '.""(7 : , '7 'v■'"
7 l7 P la c «  « guard around hovei for fJr«t few d ay i.
3 , P la ce  feed  hopperi halfway under hover at filiit.
4 ,  Enturt g o o d  circulation of freih air and itart chlckt outside early.
0 , Cover brooder with building paper for clearilin«»s and eMtra insulation,
ti., U*« •  ihertnom eter. . ,  the right temperature la 9 7  d egreei F ,/n ev er  
(ittor® than 9 9  dcgrffitt'i'f. even 'at first.
Vour 0.C . Electric Agrlcutiural flepreienlative will b e  glad to  «dvl»<ii you  
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v T h e  sw eets  w e n t  to  the  an n u a l  
C h i ld re n ’s;7  P a r ty .  7 “ I ’n i , m ore  
than  . su re  ; the  h id d ie s  en jo y ed  
them , they  ( th e  sw ee ts )  a re  sh o r t  
here .  A su itab le  l e t t e r  is being; 
d ra w n  up  and  vvill be signed  by 
all f;he childreri a t te n d in g .”
Tlie l e t te r  c o n t in u e d : “I can
assm-e you or a n y  o f  y o u r  m e m ­
bers  who may v is it  y o u r  M other  
C o u n try ,  th a t  a v e r y  g r e a t  w el­
com e will be a w a i t in g  them  in 
B a n s te a d .”
 ̂ T he ;  l e t te r  w as w r i t te n  by  W. 
E. : P ie rce ,  .secretary  of  the  B a n /  
s tead  b ran ch  and  7 e n d e d ■ w i th  th e  
th a n k s  of all m om bera  o f  the  
Briti.sh branch .
■■ ■ • 7 ; CW ill / ' Y ou (RememEer
7 . . j  V ex a c t ly  how  y o u r  
child  looked a t  e v e ry  
b i r th d a y ?  ; ;'
';7 7 ': ( ( '( ( '("''7 (..;®((v"'(;','.//
Y ou will if  you h av e  
p h o to g ra p h s  ta k e n  liyf,
p : L. W A T S O N
PHOTOGRAPHER
GANGES Phone S0F 
2-4
NEW SHIPMENT OF WOOL
4-p ly E nglish  B otany, w h ite and colors
2 7 "  ■ ' ■&a§ oz.
(U N S H R IN K A B L E
SO A K E R  W O O L
3 - P L Y
7 : B A B Y  (WOOL:
White - Pink
( ( ( (  ( 3 5 ' o . 7
O D D M E N T S  IN SK IRTS
A N D  P U L L O V E R S p u r e - w o o l
' F i n e  f o r  S c K o o l  B L A N K E T S
Skirts, sizes 14 aiut 16. Values
2 - 0 Z . (  ' : 
packet..-.-.—
i . „  u> r  o ' e r ' :  : ' " ■ : ' : ' : ' : " ' ; v ' ' . . v ' ; , . ' . V ' - - y ~ ' v : v : . : - V V . ' i l l L t ; - W l L I l ' v ; ”
a A T m -DTOTr̂ ri T.|^v bow border. Pair,'7-'oALri'7-P k ,TCE',7. f i ' ” ■
.................... ..  6 4  X 8 4 ....... $15.90
(7/; 3 ?5J('“ 2(';x(784'-7/a.$17.90;v7v.'ii'; ; ; ; : ';v;-;':'v;v;-';;" 71  .v . . : . : : . " " - ' ,  ..
y 7 , v . y ,  t  . .  v (  -  " t . i
' ( / v
i m m
:  . ' / ' I ; .  7  V  ,  ■ y , ,
 ..
Pullovers, 14 to 20. $«-----
Walues to $6.95.......................  ^
CURTAINS ANl
Frilled, Spo'tted Marquisette, Ecru, Ivory.
( 30 X 81 inche.s. $«|50 38 x 81 inches. ' $«rj95
Set....................     ̂ Set................................... S
COTTAGE SETS—-27(7x 45, 30 X 36( in Blue, Re^ 
Green, $3.25 set. ; 8 sets Green
Trina Only---2i X 45, 28 X 36, reg. $3.25, no\v $ 2 . 7  
COTTON PANELS— Ecru, 34 X 81...v ..../.$1.69 each
/'38'('x'(81..-:......:$l.95.(each(
('7 . ( r a O N E  ( (  ( ( ( (: j \ .  | ( r ( | r ^ C ' ; ( '  ; ' ( 1 ' 3 ' 2  4
E 7552 M Douglaa St.
( v ; ; :  H
'r . -r ((■
/ ■ ;'/:(- 
/(v ,7/ : ( 7;
7'7;;''
'7:VV"VVv;/ 




" G aliano R esidents ■ 
R ally  T o Parcels:
For Britain Cause
U nder ;  the  au sp ices  o f  th e  local 
b ran ch  of (he L egion  a  w hist 
drive  was held a t  th e  hall on .Sat­
u rd ay ,  ,Ian. 24. I t  w as  well aL- 
tended , F n irn n c e  fee  was gro- 
co n e s  .suuablo fo r  pa rce ls  to  tho  
v a lue  o f  50 cen ts  o r  m ore  and  in 
m o s t  cases it  w as move, as  tho 
g e n e ra l  public Is r e a l ly  in te re s ted  
In tho p ro jec t .
 ̂ (Jourt %vhist w as played and 
t iu r ing  Tho g a m e s  e ig h t  prizes 
wore given 1,0 tlie lioldors of 
lucky  card,H a t  the d i f fe re n t  tables.
P r izes  f o r ; th e  liiglumt scores 
w o n t  to Mrs. F. Penro.so and  
C h es te r  .Storey. C ons 0  I a 11 0  ti 
p rize  winner,s w e re  ,Mr.s. A. G or­
don a n j C .  0 .  'I’wiss. The prlzoH 
w ere  till dona ted :  by Air. and Mrs, 
L. A. New, M rs,,, A. E, ScoonuH, 
Mr., and  Mrs. H. p. r,ihho1| and 
'Mrs, 1L( A,':'Payn'0, ■'''/ x.''":xx:xx.: \XX',
Vbetor Znla was m a s to r  of  ce re i  ; 
monies, wlille the  c o m m it tee  in
Dr. V . V . M am el!
• D E N T I S T   ....
' ' (■' ( G A N G E S ,  " ■ ' ' / ( ( ' / ,  
" 'M onday am i Ttioadny' '
j ) R . ' : 4 G l A N C I S ' ( O F F I C E '
P110luj lor ApItoliitillctIIi
' . '  .G A N G E S ' 9 F : ' ' ( ' ',"'7
. 7 ' '  VV ', ';'''' ' v  ■:
,'((((7/ 7,/;('7'7';('('v: ((:'('V':7vv7v'(7'('V';''( ' ' : ; ' ; 7 : , "
r A O E ( S l X '7 ' 7 , ,' %






Warm, cosy night attire 
of fine Egyptian cotton 
ynrna in a tricot \venv« 
tfiut looks and fools like 
wool. Dainty embroid­
ery trim. Size,s mt'dlUm 
and large,
GOWNS in pink, blue, 
turfiuol.se and ci'eam.
4.25
PYJAMA.S In e r o a  m, 
with cont rtLstlng trim.
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HERE IT IS!
PLUG-IN H E A T
Apples. .
/I
W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT! 
W H E R E  Y O U  W A N T  IT!
Buperior Electric, Tilt-Type, Qi20
Single Element Heaters................................ i
Double Element, Maroon Finish..................... $14.95
C irculating Electric H eaters.
The Young Circulating Heater—
W ith fan, fully portable......
Si lex Stove—
. Suitable for Coffee Percolator
110.00
$2495
S I D M E Y  E L E C T R I C
—  P H O N E  2 2 2  —
E. R. HAMMOND H. C. STACEY
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
DRESS SHOES
For Men? /
A storia  and
W orthm ore
Made by 
SC O T T -M cH A L E
PARIS WORK BOOTS
- L eckies - S ism an  
and Other Makes
R U B B E R  B O O T S
FU LL STO C K
M E N ’S SLIPPERS
Fred Grossmith, Prop. 
Cor. Y a tes  and G ov’t  St., V ic to r ia E 1 8 2 1
The C an ad ian  apple  crop fo r  
1947 was e s t im a te d  a t  15 million 
bushels. T h a t  e s t im a te  does no t  
include m an y  m an y  bushe ls  g row n 
fo r  home co nsum ption  on fa rm s 
and  small o rcha rds .  In  any case 
it was one of the  l a rg e s t  crops 
ev er  p roduced .
W hen  we consider t h a t  a re la ­
tively small p ro p o r t io n  of these 
apples  w ere  e x p o r te d  we realize 
t h a t  a lo t  of apples will be en­
joyed  in C a n a d a  th is  w in te r .
So m uch has been  said ab o u t  
app les  t h a t  they  need  no special 
advert is ing . Good app les  sell 
tliemselves bo th  011 the  m a rk e t  
and  on the  tab le .  A good apple 
pie is f i r s t  clioice of m ost m en 
fo r  dessert.
Most w in te r  va r ie t ie s  of ap ­
ples cook well and may be used in 
luindred.s of ways.
Here a re  th re e  rec ipes  from  
the home econom ists  of  the Con- 
siimei- sec tion , Dom inion D epart-  
ineiil of Ag-riculture;
FARINA APPLESAUCE  
PUDDING
tl eggs
2 cups cooked f a r in a
1 eui.i app lesauce , u n sw ee t­
ened
1 leasjioon cinnam on
h'ew g ra in s  n u tm e g  (op­
t ional)
I/.’I euj) b row n su g a r
I teaspoon  vanilla  
S e p a ra te  the eggs, bea t  yolks 
a nd  add cerea l ,  a jip lesauce, spices, 
.sugar and van il la ;  b e a t  th o ro u g h ­
ly. Fold in the s t i f f ly -b ea ten  
egg  whites. P o u r  into a g reased  
bak in g  disii, s e t  in a p an  of ho t 
w a te r  and  oven-poach in a mod- 
e i a t e  oven, 350"F .,  un til  set, 
a b o u t  35 m inu tes .  Six servings. 
APPLE CRUMB PUDDING
2 egg  yolks
4 tab lespoons  s u g a r  
Dash of s a l t  
‘,4 cup f in e  bread  or c racker  
c rum bs
hs teaspoon  spice (c innam on 
or n u tm e g )  or d a sh  of cloves
2 e g g 'w h i te s
3 m ed ium  apples
2 tab lesp o o n s  s u g a r  
B e a t  egg  yolks, add  th e  4 
tab lespoons  su g a r  and  salt, beat. 
-Add c ru m b s  a n d  spice then  fold 
in to  s t i f f ly  b e a te n  egg  whites. 
Peel,  core and  slice app les ;  place 
in bak in g  dish. S p rink le  w ith  re- 
: m a in in g  2 tab lespoons  su g a r  and 
top  with egg  m ix tu re .  B ake  in 
a  m o d e ra te ly  slow oven 325°F., 
f o r  35 m in u te s  or un t i l  apples a re  
te n d e r  and  top  is delicately  
b row ned .  Six  serv ings 
BAKED APPLES SUPREME
3 la rge  apples  (p re fe rab ly  
•"red) ('■ ■ •
1 /3  cup s u g a r  
1 cup w a te r  .
In Every Bite
3  tab lespoons  m in c e m e a t  or 
jam
W ash app les  an d  c u t  in h a lf  
c rossw ise ;  scoop o u t  core, be ing  
c a r e f u l  no t  to b reak  th e  skin. 
Boil su g a r  and  w 'a ter  5 m inu tes .  
A r ra n g e  app les  in shallow b ak-
British G ow ns For 
E xport
ihg dish, Pill c e n t re  of  each 
with m in c e m e a t  or ja m ,  an d  pour  
sy rup  over  all. Cover a n d  bake  
in m o d e ra te  oven 350°F .,  un til  
ten d e r ,  a b o u t  25 m inu tes .  R e ­
move app les  to se rv ing  dishes, 
and boil sy rup  till s l igh tly  th ick ­
ened. P o u r  o v e r  app les  and  chill. 
Six servings.
M O R E  A B O U T
BENEFITS
such th in g  as a g ru d g e  which can 
no t be re c t i f ie d  by a b u n d an ce .
“ I believe t h a t  w a r  and  pov­
e r ty  a re  c o n tra ry  to  n a t u r e , ” he 
said.
He decr ied  the m o d e rn  m e th ­
ods of “ o b ta in in g  the  b e n e f i t s  of 
a s soc ia t ion .” “ W e a re  being 
c a u g h t  in t h e  sc ram b le  fo r  A m e r i ­
can dollars. W h y ? ” he queried . 
He told the  fab le  of th e  two 
h u n g ry  lions. Caged , a single 
|)ioce of m e a t  w as tossed into 
th e i r  enc losure .  T he  lions wore 
b ro th e rs ,  y e t  one, s t ro n g e r  than  
the o ther ,  overcam e and  took the 
piece of  m e a t  to a c o rn e r  w here  
lie too w as overcom e by w ounds 
and also died.
“ W hy the one piece of  meat, 
and who throw  i t ? ” those a r e  the  
ques t ions  1 like to ask when I 
think of th a t  fab le ,” said M ajo r  
,1 likes.
He ou tl ined  a philosophy which 
would b r in g  ev e ry th in g  to g e th e r  
fo r  the  com m on good. T h e  m a ­
chines, the  hands to m a n  those 
m achines,  the  skill, all a re  h e re ,” 
he said.
T he sp eak e r  w as in troduced  
by Malcolm M cIn tosh  and  the 
vote of th an k s  m oved by G eorge  
Baal.
E. R. S legg  and  N o rm a n  W rig h t  
were  in tro d u ced  as guests .
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E
I M P O R T E D  
© LADIES’ COATS ® SUITS © WOOL DRESSES  
® SCOTCH SWEATERS AND SKIRTS
AIR SERVICE BETWEEN SIDNEY 
AND GULF ISLAND POINTS
.Seabee (3 Pass.)
G A N G BS ..................................... $13.50
F U L F O R D  ................................  . 7.20
G A LIA N O  ..................................  Hi.20
PO R T  W A S H IN G T 0  N ........ 11.70
SO U T H  P E N D E R  ...............  10.80
C O W IC H A N  BAY ................. 9.90
F o r  V IC T O R IA
( E sq u im a l t  H a rb o u r )  ; Add 0.;i0 
— R A T E S  B E T W E E N  O T H E R  PO IN TS ON R E Q U E S T — -
WESTINGHOUSE AIRWAYS
PHONE: Sidney 263 Victoria, G ardon 7523
• 4-4









F o re ig n  b u y e rs  f ro m  all p a r ts  
of th e  world w ere  p re se n t  a t  a 
Fash io n  Show given by' “ A dele” 
a t  the Ma.vfair H ote l ,  London, 
recen t ly .  M odel m ill inery , gowns 
a n d  coats  specially' designed  for  
e x p o r t  w ere  on show. This pic­
tu r e  shows “ T he  B a la la ik a ,” a 
d in n e r  d re ss  in R ussian  style, 
m ad e  of w hite  je r se y ,  one of  the 
g ow ns exh ib ited  a t  th e  show.
NO. 15 IN A SERIES
IT IS WISE
A T T E N D S
C O N V E N T IO N
R. C. D e r r in b e rg  of Fa irv iew  
F a rm , S aan ich to n ,  who is British  
C olum bia d i re c to r  o f  the  C anad ian  
Sheep B re e d e rs ’ A ssocia tion , le f t  
fo r  T o ro n to  la s t  w eek  to  a t te n d  
the a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  the  associa­
tion on F e b ru a ry  4 and  5. The 
associa tion  has  1,500 m em b ers  in 
Canada , o f  which 65 a re  in the 
province. I t s  m ain  o b je c t  is to 
e n c o u ra g e  th e  r a is in g  of  pu reb red  
sheep, a n d  also to r e g is te r  them .
a 8 d nSnow on, month by month
(A series o f articles to help you preserve
your sight. W atch for them; each w eek.) /  /  7
7 7 ' :  7 r ; ; ' 7 :  . ( ' " r ;  - r  ■-■■<:;■■• : ; 7 7 i : ; "  7  7  7 >■
'     ■      . , ■ ■ ■ '
W hy wait until some serious eye condition de­
velops before having your eyes examined? If your 
eyes are ignored and a serious condition is allowed  
to develop, not only might good vision be lost for­
ever, but your general health m ight be greatly im- 
])airod. Have your eyes examined now. You will 
^■^el/A sehse 7bf satisfaction' iĥ
FM
JOKES
T h ey  fought for 
you  at Runny- 
m ade . . .
H E  F I G H T S '' 
: F O R /Y O U  /  
T O D A Y -  . :
H e h as w ofke d 7 f  or 
years (not 7 ju st  7 at (t: 
election tirhey/to up- ( 
hold the freg^bm 7of;' 
the individual.
DG) YOU KN(DW what" W as bequeathed; to ybuyby 7 
Magna Carta which you are throwing aw ay  today?;77; 
W H AT DO PARTY LABELS matter when your 
freedom  is at,stake?; 7
MAJOR A. H. JUKES,
■•■•■ ' , 0 . 5 . 0 . ,  O . E . E . , , ; ; /  ' 7  
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being ..planned ? If yi 
g plan and need one, ask the Liberals or C.G.F 
I /  Layejiplahs fdrVeyerypnelexcept t^
I C f t — ra  __
I y
y y y
DO YOU LIKE ( ? ou have no
7 (T h e  !s.sue is S ta tism  or C ontrol by B u reau crats
v e r s u si
o f th e  Individ i 
■ R e i e r t
7 . 7 ' 7 ; :> ; ;
B.Sc., M.A:, D. PAED^
" •■ 7 ; / '7 : :7 ;7 ; /o p t o
Victoria OffJoMj
G P ' 7 :
. 7,V7 ■' ■ 7:.̂
S al t  Spiring I t land  OfHeiiit 
THE A RT CENTRE Saturday Eftiuh Mimth
'7'''7Fort,.7at''Blanahard,..,.'.:77:/GANGES':INNi/:;;7v;///77; 
Phone G 3831 Phone Ganges 28Q
7' SIDNEY (OFFICE: EVERY W E D N E S D A Y  ('V/TO (0 ((( ( 7  ;(' ;(' 
M & M Radio Stora Phone: Sidnoy 234
VC
In d iv id u a lism  or the  
T o C hoose
VOTE FOR JUKES AS Y O U R  REPRESENTATIVE '
. . . NOT JUST ANOTHER PARTY MEMBER 
     '
m
\
' A  Cordial Invitation is E xtended  to A ll
■ ■ .:7' 77 7(777;7.:; '7  Vt b  7A t t e n d  a
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O il  W a r Savings C ertificates has begun . I f  
you  are am on g the thrifty p e o p le  w h o  o w n  W a r Savings 
C ertificates, N O W  is the tim e to look  them  over, sort them  
ou t by m onths and as they  fall due, endorse them  and mail to  
O tta w a  as described on  the back o f  each C ertificate. A  cheque  
for the full face value o f  each C ertificate w il l  be sent to  you  in  
due course.
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Biif here k  mother suggesfim
, - , . ' 7  . . l 7 ' . ' 7 ' ' 7 ( / ' ( ( 7 "Ydur TIFriendly Store 
Phone £7111
H ave the R oyal Bank o f  Canada d o  all th is ’’o ff ice  w o r k ” and 
.sorting for you . Save you rself the bother o f  /searching o u t  the  
right pieces o f  paper each rnonth, endorsin g  them  aiid m ailing  
''theuv''OlT. to''OttawiL'.' ' 7/
Httro’fl v/ha» y ou  do:  l l n ' n g h l l  yoiiir W a r  
Suviiig.N Cfi ' l i f icates w h i c h  yon havb n,l 
h o m e  tir in y o u r  safe ( l epos l t  liiox, lo  
yourrH'iU'iJSiUoyal Ihmk  l l r anch .  W u  wil l  
pni them in o u r  va n hs  for Niirckccplng,  ;
A n th if  (4ini(icati?s I'lill diu!, wu will 
ciikIi ihnm  for yon iunj l icpo f i i i ' ihu  full 
fact* v«hit* ( w h ic h  inc lm li 's  in te re s t)  in 
;; th y  saving.s a c c o n n i  o f  tho  rc g fs ie rc d  
o w n e r ,  aulom uticuUy, If yon have  n o  
ac c o u n t  w ith  u.s, wt' vvlll o p e n  oiK* fo r  
yon foTihi*i p u rp o s e ,
Tho cosf o f  th i s  se rv ice ,  in c ln i l i n g  .safe­
k e e p i n g  nnii l  yo u r  ( l er i i l i cates  mature,  
is l o w ,  as the f u l l o w i n g  table  show!i ,
TAKE AOVANTAOE OF THIS
l a r o u r - s a v i n g  s e r v i c e , it
IS AVAII.AI1LE TO YOU AT 
ANY ttRANCH OF THE 
ROY A L BANK OP CANADA
■7; : 7 ; ;.i.
SAFEKEEPING CHARGES FOR WAR SAV- 
INGS CERTIFICATES, INCtUDINO AUTO­
MATIC REDEMPTION WHEN DU E-
For.eiu;!).;:' 45  (.leriiftcaio . •>, ;7'i5|i!.
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• If  your CortifiCiiiCN iirti alretnly lotlKtHl with  
UN fur .'uifekeeping, we will  iirnvnge for their  
(nilnmiititi rederninion, as tluNcrihed iihove,  
at a rmminal charge o f  5|i( per L'eiilfa'iite, 
fegiirdloss o f i h e  face vahie.




A  s u i t  s h o u l d  b o  f u n  t o  w e a r It should add a lot; to your
tippuaranee . , . It should make you fed  swell because you 
look well . . .  nntt thnI’s just; whfit happens when you order 
your niiide-lo-meiisui'c ni: the BAY!; Value, quality, good looks 
WDveii right Irilo lite mate,rial, lailorod by expertfi to make jtou . 
kvok nfvl fcM't 'top-ubtelL in t  ime' for'The’Earslef' Paradd ''Co.rne "' 
7 : bf'7 7 . .7 7 '/ '7 : . 'o r t le f :7no\V (Y ''7 '" '/7< ;hooao7;from '.( t3u it . '(7 .w ltle7 'so led lan7/(- ' 
of grey, blue-grey, blue, bmwn nnd tan In (fancy or subdued
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NEW ARRIVALS -
Ironing Pads.... 89c Pillowcases, pair $1.75
(White Flannelette - Poplin - Unbleached Cotton
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
M  A C  Q 17 Q Ex-Naval, with brass
U ’ M  r  i i  8J U  £ i D  binnacle. ^ 3 5 °®
Electric and oil lighting..........
For private floats, w harfs, etc.
CANOE COVE SHIPYARDS








Sizes 4, 5, 6  asid up to 13, T and 2, 
H ave Arrived at Last/ /
Don’t Delay in Choosing the Sizes You W ant
Ladies’ Rubbers have also arrived, all sizes.
SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST
Open 9 to 5 Opposite the Post Office
f lE S H  VEGETABLES
9 7,77.
7 ® ,iiri'i , 7 : 7 ' : ' 7 ,  ''■"7
Ghoice Sprouts and G auliflow er£7,',"V
'7' '7,. :‘ ::7 - '
-'7 ' ■ ' 7 7 ' 9  '
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I",,: D A T E S —
; Pitted, lb...........................................................
’ ECONOMY QUAKER 6 ATS-® 
package.;/.,.....
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Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. Cross r e ­
tu rn e d  on W ednesday  ( J a n u a ry  
21) f rom  L e thb r idge  a f t e r  a six- 
week holiday sp e n t .w i th  the ir  son 
Reginald. * H- H:
II. L. F in layson , F i f th  St., is 
home ag a in  a f t e r  sp end ing  th ree  
weeks in St. Jo sp e h 's  h o sp i ta l  
w here  he u n d e rw e n t  a m a jo r  op­
era tion .
* 1-.
Mrs. C. E rickson  and ill 's . 
Sprowl, W es t  Rd., were  jo in t  hos­
tesses at. a baby show er fo r  Mrs. 
W. S te w a r t ,  M aple Rd., F r iday  
a f te rn o o n .  T he  g u es ts  w e re :  Mes- 
dam es R. Peake , K. H ansen . T. 
Hay, G. Hay, J .  F o rge , N. Lee, 
T udor ,  E. Lee, B. M eats .  F. . \ l len ,  
Pollock, H. . / tk in ,  H. S ta rok . K. 
M ollett, .A.. Cave. W, K yuas ton  
and Miss L a u ra  .-Mien.
T * *
.-Vinong those who a t te n d e d  the 
d in n e r  and  iec tu re  by P u r i ty  
S tores  a t  tiie E m p ress  hotel last 
W ednesday  were  Mr. and i l r s .  W. 
W. G a rd n e r ,  i l r .  an d  i l r s .  Reg. 
Be.swick :uui ill ',  and  Mrs. S. Bes­
wick.
T« ,
i l r .  and  i l r s .  Ritcliie B a th  and 
son. High Point,  Sask., a re  v is i t ­
ing i l r ,  B a th ’s p a ren ts ,  i l r ,  nnd 
ill 's . T, B. Bath , O cean View, 
Sidnoy,
. ’ .'<r , t  I t
A specia l  in f ra - re d  ra y  se a rc h ­
light used d u r in g  the  w a r  to see 
the e n e m y w i i h o u t  being  seen, has  
been loaned  to E r ic  H osking  by 
the B r i t ish  ad m ira l ty .  H osk ing  
will use th is  to see w ha t  s o r t  o f  a 
face  an  owl make.s when i t  hoots.
* * *
i l r ,  and  Mrs, Owen Thom as, 
T h ird  St., le f t  on F riday , Jan ,  23, 
f o r  a w e e k ’s holiday in V ancou- 
ver. => * * ' '
John  T h o m as  B y ra m  passed  
aw ay  a t  1142 B eacon  Ave, on 
W ednesday , J a n u a r y  21, a t  th e  
age of 69 years .  He was bo rn  in 
C as tle fo rd ,  Y orksh ire ,  E n g lan d . ,  
and  w a s  a re s id e n t  of, S idney  f o r  
a y e a r  an d  a ha lf .  He leaves to  
m ourn  his loss, a b ro th e r ,  R ich a rd  
P. By ram  of S id n ey ;  fo u r  sis ters , 
Mrs, Jo h n  S tevenson , A lb e r ta ,  
• Mrs. B ru c e  -Atkinson and  Mrs. 
George  T ea le ,  bo th  in E n g la n d ,  
and M rs. -Arthur D avidson  in 
7, Sidney, 7
•I'
conci'i't. held a t  the  R oyal V ic toria  
'L'lieatre, M onday  even ing , w e re :  
Mr, G r i f f i th s ,  J e a n  G rif f i th s ,  
Olga C rav it ,  B ea tr ice  B re th o u r ,  
Shirley  R ead ings ,  G lif ton  Col­
pitis, Mr. and  M rs. D. E. B reck-  
en ridge , IMr. and  IMrs. D. Godwin.
s f
l ld ro thy  Sh ill i t to  a r r iv ed  by 
plane ’Fvid.iy n igh t  to spend  the 
week-end wich h e r  'pareuts, iMr. 
and  Mrs, N o n n a n  ShiUicto, Den- 
eross Tervaoe.
S V 0
Mr. a n d  Mrs, .5. H. Crossley 
and  family, fo rm erly  of  Laneside  
Road, rece iu iy  moved Co Linwood 
.Ave., in N’iecorui.
S f »
On the oecasiou of the  visit of 
-Air M arsh a l  \V. C urt is ,  C.B., 
C.B.E., D.S.C., E.D., ch ie f  o f  a i r  
s ta f f ,  Royal C an ad ian  .Air Force ,  
O ttaw a ,  an  in fo rm a l  recep tion  was 
given ’oy G ro u p  C ap ta in  and .Mrs. 
F. K. W est a t  tlie com nuiuding
o f f ic e r 's  res idence , R.C.A.F. S t a ­
tion, P a t r ic ia  Bay, on S a tu rd a y  
a f te rn o o n .  Mrs. G. R. Pearke's
and -Mr. and  .Mrs, W, E. Poupore  
were am o n g  the  local gues ts  
p resen t .
Salt Spring P .-T .A . 
H ear T alk  On 
C itizenship
T he m on th ly  m e e t i n g  of the  
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  b ra n c h  of the 
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ -Association w as 
held la s t  w eek  a t  the  Gange.s 
school. T h e  p res id en t ,  Mrs. J. 
G rah am , was in the chair ,  and  
th e re  w as  a good a t te n d a n c e .
-A r e p o r t  was g iven o f  the  r e ­
c e n t  dance  in the  M ahon hall an d  
the f inancial s t a t e m e n t  show ed a 
ba lan ce  o f  $187.,57.
C o rre sp o n d e n c e  inc luded  a  let- 
te r  f ro m  H o m e r  S tevens  a sk in g  
the o i 'gan iza tion  to sponso r  a 
film on th e  Y o u th  F es t iva l  held 
la s t  s u m m e r  in Yugoslavio. The 
m a t t e r  w as  l e f t  in abeyance ,  
pen d in g  sa n c t io n  of th e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of. E d u c a t io n .
Mrs. B. K re b  gave a  ta lk  on 
“ C it izen sh ip ,” and  Mrs. F .  L. 
Ja c k so n  spoke on th e  Book Club 
a t  F u l fo rd .  ,
P lan s  w e re  m ade  to  hold a 
te lephone  b r idge ,  w h is t  a n d  ;fiye 
h u n d re d  f ro m  J a n u a r y  23 to  30. 
B ridge  convenor ,  Mrs. M e r’vyn 
G a rd n e r ,  vvhist, M rs. L a u r ie  
M ouat,  a n d  five h u n d re d ,  7Mrs. J.
b ra te d :h i s :7 2 n d  b i r th d a y  o n -T u es -  7 7, ". , ,7" 77, , 7 , j : 7  ,"7
'd ay ,  J a n u a r y  27th.7 7; 7 /̂  7 : 7 7 I t ,  vvms decided  to ; hold  the
Narrow E scape In 
R unaw ay Car A t  
Fulford H arbour
On Tuesday  a f t e rn o o n  Mrs. 
Jo h n  Cairns, J r . ,  o f  F u l fo rd  H a r ­
bour, was d riv ing  dow n th e  s teep  
hill a t  F u lfo rd  a cco m p an ied  by 
h e r  m other ,  Mrs. F r a n k  R eyno lds  
and  Mrs. C a irn s ’ l i t t le  d a u g h te r ,  
when  the brake  rod  broke, c au s ­
ing the  ca r  to speed  dow n th e  
hill a t  a f a s t  pace .  Luckily  th e  
acc id en t  occu rred  w h e n  the  f e r r y  
“ Cy P e c k ” had l e f t  so t h a t  th e re  
w ere  few  au tom ob iles  on th e  ro ad  
a t  the  tim e. Mrs. C a irn s  r e m a in ­
ed calm as th e  c a r  g a th e re d  speed  
in its dow nw ard  ru sh ,  m a n a g e d  
VO u irn  ju s t  m issing Mr. F a h o n e y ’s 
ca r  which was parked  a few  
yards  from  the F u lfo rd  g e n e ra l  
-Store. Tho c a r  g ra z e d  the  s to re .
David Maxwell and  T. W. Ja c k -  
■son were  s ta n d in g  ta lk in g  n e a r  
P e te r s o n ’s sto re , Mtixwell w as 
thiaiwn severa l feel.  H arvey  
Ham ilton , r e tu r n in g  from  his 
boat,  was knocked down, and  
luckily was not h u r t .  Tlie ctir c a ­
reened  into a pile o f  lu m b e r  a t  
the  head of the w h a r f  and  s top- 
peii. If the lu m b er  had n o t  been 
tiiere a f a r  m ore se r io u s  accident 
could have h appened .  Immeili- 
a te ly  behind the  lum ber ,  jag g ed  
rocks were on the  beach below, 
7\lr. M axw ell  was taken  by am- 
Inilance to the l.aiiy .Minto Ho.s- 
pital at Ganges, w h ere  D r ,M e y e r s  
a t ten d ed ,  lie  is rep o r ted  to be 
doing  as well as expec ted , le f t  
leg and w rist a re  f ra c tu re d .
Theatre
E very N ight at 7 .3 0  
T H U R S . - FR l, - SA T,
“ R A M R O D ”
An ou tdoor  w es te rn  d ra m a ,  s t a r r in g  Jo e l  McCrea, V e ro n ica  
Lake, D onald Crisp , P re s to n  F o s te r  a n d  Don D efore ,
M O N . - T U E S . - W ED.
“THE SEARCHING WIND”
A w ell-d irected  po li t ica l  d ra m a ,  s t a r r in g  Robert Y oung , 
Sylvia S idney , an d  A nn  R ichards.
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2 P,M.
Miss 0 .  S a th e r ,  T liird St., wa.s 
a gu es t  of Mrs. Em m ens, J a m e s  
Island, last week-eml.
Imperial Service
Station & G arage
'
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
Body and  F e n d e r  R epa irs  
P A IN T IN G  
1 ires - B a t te r ie s  - E tc .
■ %  7
Chas. Douma. P h o n e  131 
S ID N E Y , B.C.
; ;„.7 ■ " *  ^
7A. E .7 Johnson ,  Mills R oad, cele-
• y'.yx.J ^  usual ; E a s t e r  M onday  d a n c e /  ' in ::7 7 7 ' F''ulford, u n d e r  the  g e n e ra l  con-
'"'■'777;7777779":(7777,;
■■7,;;; r : . . , , 7 7 / : 7 ;
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M aster M echanic
I S  i n  c h a r g e  o f  o u r
REPAIR DEPT.
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Manji’ years; o f experience assures 
7r 7 y  com plete satisfaction.
' '/ / ':77':
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PHONE 10 Corner of THIRD mik BEACON 
■ “Liiiuie” LAKE. Mkvr,
G O R D O N  FR A N C E ,
o p e ra t in g  in S id n e y  an d  dis­
t r i c t  f o r  m o re  ( th a n  7a year ,  
g u a r a n te e s  t h a t  ; now -floor 
a p p e a ra n c e  f ro m  the bldesi;, 
p a in ted  o r  v a rn ish e d  f loors. 
N ow  i.s the  t im e  to s t a r t  
S p r in g  C lean ing  y o u r  hom e 
, . .7wo a re  bu.sy, so phono 
in y o u r  o rd e r  e a r ly  f o r  t h a t  
g lassy , c lear-sm ooth  finish.
R EM EM BER !
SkiUed operator,s of m o d e rn  
e q u ip m en t ,  g im ran teu  the  
host in w orkm nnship .
& - ---------------------------------   o
FLO O R  L A Y IN G , 
S A N D IN G  and
V''̂ '7(7' ''.'(FINISHING",
( ( ( ' ( ' ' ( S I D N E Y " ^  ,;((' :̂
' " '  ' V I c t o r l « " , ' , E 7 4 7 7 e  /  ' 7 7 7 ' ' 7 7
DON’T l i i f
un ti l  you  lose y o u r  
w a tc h  ■—- w e  h av e  a  
supply  o f  s t r a p s  fo r  
all" types,




n o w ;
A RED & WHITE 
6R 0C ER Y
O ffering the sam e personalized service  
plus the advantages of this m odern  
m erchandising service.
N A B O B  T E A , l b . . ,77 7 8 9 c
QUICK Q U A K E R  O A T S , Ige:; . 7 "26c 
A Y LM ER  C A T S U P , btl . .... .. 
P E A N U T  B U T T E R , 16-bz. .77.7: .4 3 c  
R ED  A R R O W  S O D A S , 16-oz 7 2 5 c
T h ese  are just a few  of our Specials . . .
7 w atch your daily  paper for other choice
7 ' :
'7 7 7 ( :7 ^ 'W X T C H M A k E R -
C o rn e r  Beacdn? a t  7 Second
'7;';777.', 
7 7 7 ' ' ? :  '?'7,
S I D N E Y
' ? ? ' ' ’ 7 ' : " ; ; , , . : " 7
, . . . . . .  . co m in g  7cbutest,77which :7will77T
7 be dec ided  a t  the  n e x t  m e e t in g .
:77 777 7Thd7? '7starting7df’;an77A7rt7Glub7777 
: 7:7under th e  in s t ru c t io n  of  (P .,U stinov ' 7;
M'as di.jcussed .7by 7 t h e ’ m em bers  , 
and th e  7question7 will?: be7vsettled 7:7:
7:7at:7 the:"Febi'uary77m eeting777:after7  7
77 ' ta k h ig  : 7up ;7the ,:7iimttei/:;With 7 the  7777 7 , ?
: school board ,
: :  : 7 R e f i ' e s h m e n t s  \ v e r e 7 :  s e r v e d :  b y  7 ;
: :Mrs; J ;  B, F o u b i s t e f  and  Mr® 7 
Cyril W agg ,
.
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77Rbceipt o f  a Shield f r o m  the  
C ordova  P ,-T ,A , was rece ived  by 
7 C h a irm a n  S an sb u ry  w ith ;  Tru,s- 
toes Ross and T h o rp  las t : '  week. 
The t ro p h y  7 is fo r  sp o r t  com peti-  
(.'"tion,
( R e c e ip t  o f  a r e p o r t  f ro m  Saa- 
nitih F i r e  Ohio 1’7 which  .stated th e  
w ir ing  a t  t h e  new ly  com pleted  
C ordova  B ay  Schoo l wn,s ‘'n o t  
p roperly  in s ta l le d ,” caused  some 
concern  to  ho a rd  memher.s. I t  
: was p o in ted  o u t  th a t :  inspection 
by the  m u n ic ip a l  in sp e c to r  w as  r e ­
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End Tables - Occasional
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CHESTERFIELD
■ .■
W e  e i i n  o f f e r / H u v e r n l  f i m r  S u i t o H  i n
S Ot h r o e ' . i ) l o c e  heit i .  
I ’ r i c o d  i \ H  l o w  U H . 7 , 149
USED FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
IN HEAR OF STORE
'a 7 S 7 ; t q  r7E;;'f7d.7:L l7? o 7i9  7 7 7 v . A  L U 'E  s
:7. ' ' ("77( ' ' 7"( ' ( 7i7 7. ' '  ( . 7 ; i 7 / ( . ' 7 „ 7 7 ( ( ' ' :
7 ",'
■r': :(.®'i.  .7 :: : 7':I'H0NE 2IS0, ,
— .Second Slroot, Sidnoy, Nont Door lo  U quor Storo—
' 7 , ? ' : : ;  „ ? 7
.  .  . . . . . . .
' .? . 7 '7' :7 ' : ' ' . , ' ' . . ,
passed for  occ up an cy  
detai ls  wil l  be .sought,
Appi'ovul  Wii.s gra nt ed  for  tiie 
In.stallation o f  a to lophone  at  
S idn ey  school ,
'I'lu* in'ohlmn of  she l ter  for  
school  buses  was  d iscussed,  S e m e  
form of  rude sh e l l ed  will  be pro­
vided when drivers  are hired.
Rec ur r i n g  trouldo wi th  rc- 
idaeeinent.s o f  l luorescont  l ights  
and s t ar ters  at  Kea t ing  scliool  
saw: a 7 l e t t e r  s e n t  to the' B, - C,7 
; I'ilecti’lc qiuir.ving the trouhk*. . 7 If 
7 l ew (vol tage is7 the 7 trouble ,  as 7 
siisijecletl ,  l:ioartl amy jisk that  ii 
recortUng voltuieUir be jdaccMl to 
7:etstabllsh7 the vo l tage,  'rhe l ights.
. .lire co s t i n g  too inuch a n d . d ic k e r -  7 
, "ing . l ights ai'(> hill'd :itn ci i ihlven’s 
e.ves (diarged heal'd " ejllcials,  ■ " ?
7 ? : : MLs l . iearing .was con l l rmed In,? ? 
"her appoint irient  as j an i t or  of  
CKeiit ing Kchdol.. ,7 
7" '(. IteqiU'St: o f  '(tla:i W a r  Meniorl t i l  7 7 
7 7l 'ark : Asseeiat ie ti '"for J u ne  iiiV as ?̂
■ ...II SimrLv |)ny  was refeiTod lo  Mr, 
M urpiiy , 7 «i7n7)rti7'' lnsl.ru(d.or,"'? his ' 
decikioh 7 a® to dute77 wl1l7 bo'' ap ­
proved by the Beard  i t  waa in- 
tin in ted , Seiiool' w i l l  dismiRS thiti' 
y e a r : l a t e r  tliiin u « u a l ,d n  (.luiie' iiO,; 7 
.vWaaniidi Coimcii will be invted ',
7 to laeet  : wit.ii 7 (he . B e a u l  at' tbo 
,8 idney (dlice to diaeuss sclioel  
all'iiirs7 ('Xclnsivoiy,  ft vvas f e l t . 
ilial the m a ny  problems  a t  the 
a ve r a ge  eoinici l  m e e t i n g  . pro- 
hildted a c l ear  diHciisalon o f  school  
alfalrs,  hence (he invitat ion,
A proposal  i l iat  lire a larms  be  
idaced in all  scboobi found favour  
wii l i  (ruHti'CH, A iHstinct ive )dg. 
iml sy s l e m  wi l l  he invest lga lod .
77 T r u s te e  Nei l  M a c N a u g h lo n .  of  
.Inniew Islund,  rece ived  l eave o f  
" nbwonce for  a period of  (bree • 
. .niontiis.; : He  .vviil l e av e  tills wune- 
nier d l l  buMinoHs for Hrigbind,  
Aceoiirita .passed;7:fhr 7:payment.:: . 
'77",foi77'Ja;n'iiary. (.otnlletl $L),8fl«,HH.77 7
(Too "Late, 'to,:' Gla»«ify:.('(/(̂
W AN'hOl)  -. . Vo id  It 17.  requires  
Hteady emi'doymoht,  A If. ■Bench,
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L A D IE S ! T his Saturday, Jan. 31, is the last day yoii cari g^t those  
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HERE IT IS! THE TORCAN HEATER
You can usG it as a fan $ ’« Yf?9S
in the summer........................................
ARVIN FAN HEATERS. ... ........... .. .... ... .$15.95
ELECTRKj TEA KETTLES.........,..,....,....,,...... $14,95
AUTOMATIC TWIN ELECTRIC-STEAM IRON—
Use it oithor as a steam iron $*D*U10
or as a dry iron................... ............... ......
‘' / ' . - . / ( ( / ’■ ' / J
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V itrified Pipe 
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'7 ..wire Loomex,''
( j l y e j  a  c l o o n e r  
f i o l  o r  f l o n m  .  i  ;  « I I m l n c i l o »
full a” * tank :uriclfuol lino door. Ho tool . . .
J * ®  T r y  K L E f i N - a O  
t o d a y .  4  0 1 ,  t r o o l t  4 5  n o b .  
© t  a n y  o r a d o  o f  f o o i - o l l ,
PA/NT
Pain ts rand Enamels
A good selection o f thia famoua pro­
duct la available here. — • A ll paints 
thorpughlym ixed  iit ourm eclian ical
. ■■.(■, ,'■» * ■;7' ■.'■ .: , .7 ' ■.: ■; ■■■:. ' .;■■ ,? . . ' ;,.■
m i x e r . ....
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F(,)U SALB " Ucn Aimlbi in 
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